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COUNTY ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
LJ<:'f'l'ER OF TRANS~1I'l'TAL 
Horl. John Hammill, Guvcrnor: 
Sir: J have the honor to transmit herewith, in accordance with 
law, tlw hienninl report of the County Accounting Department of 
tlw State Auditor'N oiTiel', for the bit>nnial period ending December 
31, 1927. 
DeN :Moines, Iowa, Deeembrr 15, 1928. 
J. W. LONG, 
Auditor of State. 
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convinced that the examination of all school corporations should 
be made by disinterested examiners, with the view of providing a 
uniform system of bookkeeping and also for the correction of other 
items of irregularities which we have discovered during theee 
examinations. 
Theae school corporations control the expenditure on an average 
of 45% of the total taxes collected in the state, and this vast out-
lay of public funds would be better controlled were an examina-
tion made of each corporation. 
The following tables show the findings of the examiners, to-
gether with the cOIIt of each examination: 
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I,IIOt.M 1,41880 








'·"'., .... ........ 
ll,lllt.IO 
1,11T.tt ..... 
1 .... 1& 
1,111.1111 










' 111,117.11 ...... ' 
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TARLE ::-\0. 10 
Part 1--Countr Attornen: Salarlea and E:rr;~enae and Total Cost or 





















1, .... 00 
1,1&0.00 
1,7M.U 
1, ... 00 
l,tii.OO 
1,1011.00 
















1, .... 011 
1, ... 011 
1,1011.011 
1 .... . 
1, ... 011 ...... 
1, •• ...... 
1, .... ...... 
I,D.IO 1,,. .• 













1, ... 1. ...... 
1,11'7.'10 
I,'IUI .• 
t, ... ll ...... 
1,110.00 
1,111'11 
1, ... 80 
J,lll .• 
1,1'10,,. 






,, •. n 
1,101 • 
1.11011 . ..... 
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I J I 
i 
! 
COUNT\ AUDITING DEPARTMENT 67 
TABLE XO. 10 • 
Part 11-Coaat;r Attone:r•: SaJarte• and ~Die and Total Coet or 
Otnce for the Year 1116 
J , .. 
)I l I 
·-· ..... ..... . ..., . ..... .... u.-•• .... , . . ..., .. 
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COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTMENT 69 
TABI1E NO. l1 
Part r -<:ounty F.nglneerA, Corone !'!!: Salaries and El.pen~~e or Office 
tor the Year 1926 
= I -_-oi"'• ! ~ - 1 il ! I 
: ~ :~ ~ ?. 
......................... 1 1,'12'1.&0 '• 1118.00 !------'·---··--·'• n.o. 
1,000.00 ·----- ----- ·-------· '10 1'8 
3,1116.07 ... ---·. 878.52 ·-------- ···----· 
,,m:~ ---no~oo --~ :::::::::: - .... ~ise~.& 
~.734.00 ............ 1,10$4.66 ____ ..... IS!.M 
7,,7e.N 1,1!111.80 -----·- ·----··--· lft.07 
7,!39.48 1,'1'54..08 --·-- ~·--··-· o,&4.87 
I,R77.20 1.0.20 ---·--· ....................... . 
!,t85.110 1CI0.8< ------· ----··--· 1611.&8 
7,nu.&• 1,116U.OO 8 11 ' .80 .... _. 
1,871,11 67<.'10 ----- -----·---- •.• 
&,M ,51) 1,838.34 I 1.00 16.01 IIIUt 
4,!7<.ft1 19(1.80 ------- 111,1(1 lll.fa 
,,.,80.81 071.80 -----·- ·-------- !011.63 
S,MS.t! 834.80 ------· ·----· ........... . 
1,118.<3 7211.141 ---------------- !23.01! 
1,013.80 807.1!2 ............ ---------- 130.80 
1,181.07 384.'10 ............ --------· -----------
2,717.7& lee.<& ---------· -------- 1&.00 
&,454.18 1,718.<6 ---------- -------· !.71 
I,M.Il! .0.00 1.76 2.00 --·-·--
•• 4<8.80 1.0001 . .0 ------- ·--------· 101.17 
6,385.34 m.1111 ------- ·------··· llllll.l• 
7,1H.jl@ 2,:181.111 ·---- :!bt.llll t71.N 
Ui:E --·-::-::· :::=-=~=:.:=::=~~: -----~~:~ 
8,!1».10 118.118 -----------· 11.16 
,,822.84 IU.to ·-- ·-··-·-- •. 10 a,tno.oo I.JM.fl e.st 76.16 uo.l8 
1,~.01 1.m.eo ------··---· ·······--· 
6,0011.111 118.1111 -----------· 1.14.16 
8,1181,11 --------------- 8.16 81.00 
8,o.&.20 W.CIO ·----·-·---· ......... _. 
l,t13,11 161.e8 ------ -------·-· U .811 
i:5:tt '·5:S ::::::::::::::: j:g 
a,..o.o1 1,144.!0 ---- -------· go.n 
2,&11.<6 11111.00 --------- 172,72 
8,1134.61 1,114.01 --------- -------
1,81)8.11! 77&.01 ----------- ------- • 
::::: ·---MI.;o· :::--=:: ·-i;4io-:a ,fo: 
3,1Nt.S4 1,061.. ------------ 118.61 
a,en.71 m.• ----- ·-··---· e11.1s 
I,'IIIS.O! ••••• 6,!!1.10 
8, ..... 
11,710.06 
. ..... 17 
t ,IIII.IO 
t ,MJ,71 
----!7· =::::: =====·=---~=== 
1811.U -------· 72.111 161.111 
180.00 -------· 18.11 18UO 
III.D 17 ,JI 8.111 6811.06 .... . ... ·--------------
-------- li.JJ ·--------- •.• 1 
1 ..... ------- ·------- ·-----
70 Rl'lPORT OJI' AUDITOR OJI' STATE 
'J'A81..JC NO. 11-PAIIT 1-<:onUnu..S 
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TABLJo; ~0. 11 
Part JJ-county Enrlneers. Coronel"'l: Salarlea and Expenae of Olrlre 
ror tbe Year 19!6 
~~ .. .:c. .1! ;; ct 2 ~· '1!1 
-. .. 
i! 
1: c:-· i;l ~~ i l1 -; ::.! t .e ie ... .. 
71 ...oaT • .A.UDI'l'OR or B'l'.A.TII 
oomrrY .A.UDI'I'ING D .. .AII'I'IIIIM'I' .,. 
I 
TABLE N0.12 
Put 1--()outJ Home: EQtMital'tl for tilt Y•r 11• 
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"' "' 8 li 
-2t~ 
4 
" 1! ' 
·~ li(t 
Z8 
~. ;I 1 ............ .. 







49 lil! J: ....... . 
12 17 
71 '-------10 11 
" 84 
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Hla<"k Jla•k .. 
HOone ........ .. 
llruntr .... .. 
Butb•D&D. 
Uw:na \"leU .. - .. 
Hutl•r.. - ..... 
''alhoan .... --
t 'tttrc•ll 














1,... Mu!nH ... 
IJi<·klfUICtU,.. 
ttuhuqu•'· .._ .. 
t:mmt'!L .... 
•·a)·•·tte .. 






llamUt••n ... : .. 
JJabt'otk ....... .. 
Jlardln ·-· 
Jfarrl•on ....... .. 
llf'Dr)' .... .. 
Jlnwar~l • 
llumhulclt ---··-
l •la ................ -
Iowa .... ---·· __ _ 
Ja('k~uo .. - .......... 
J atll(' r ~-···· -··-·· 
J~fftff(JO --·•••-·• 
Johnton .. - ............... .. 
Jun~ ....... - ................. .. 
KA-okuk .. ···--·-·--- • .. 
1\oe.uth .. --·-····-·· -t ....... 
I 
ao.r~· ,_ro f 7,531.00 It 
1o,ooo.oo e,Sta.a 
"',OIJn.(• • J&,on.•~~:J 


















,,,';":ll,,fWl 1&,901.00 I 
M,OOJ.oo s:.11n.oo 
~.t.ru.uo t,too.ii 
115,001,(. . '2J.t!l.Z8 
4{o,(l()(1.00 10,631f,jO 
6i • ..:w.oo tu.t6!,110 
,!J,OOIJ,~II I U,fJH.4.i 











fift,nn .l)) J1,807 .13 




t0,600.0Q j ,835.85 
Ill ~t ~.00 "'-"'il,ijf.iO"' 
IIIO,t:t.;.OO IS,IIU.Bil 
110,4(0,00 t2,G5t .U7 
Ui,CJiO,OO 13,tl40.00 






























































V.ID7 .16 --··--·I 
8,007 .86 ·-----· 
15,014 18 -·-----· 
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TABLII NO. 11-PART U-OontiDuecl 
LIIID..------------LoaiiL-------.. --Laeu----------
V3.ioo:-.:==:::-:.::::: 
llaballl•------------llarlall..-----------lluoball .................... . ------------------
=:=:::!:.::::::::::::::::: -------------------· ==.!::::::::::::-.. -... o·-------------------o-ola.----------------
J:-m;.:::-:..::-:::.:::-: .,_u. . _______________ _ , .. ___________ _ ..... _______________ _ __  , _________  
-~~---····----­~---··------­--------------L ...... ·-------_.. ................... -
------··········-·--_, _____________ _ -L ...... -.. --·---· 
EF~~==-~~::=~-




~ i I t .. I 
~ i )I il • Jl 3 l )11 ~ 
118,100.110 N,I:II.IO ....... 11,1.1! ... 
IO,cm.IO lt,OII.OO l t ,IIB'/.011 u.ooo.ar. 
n,no.oo D$.10 D,ll51.&8 lt,DI,tll 
11,000.00 ----ii:OOi:eo· t ,005.N t,Otl.'hl fll,llt.N 1,181.151 !1,1'70.1! 
fii,GOO.IIO 18,1N.C11 18,101.11 31,W.tl 
a.ooo.oo ...... 11 1,1511.'10 :::-::. 11,017.113 uo,a.GD t'I,IRI.'IV ....... &«,'111.811 
eo.aoo.110 7,fl0.110 I,Ga.17 a.w.l7 
18,100.110 1,1!1.00 6,311.C6 1o,•.a 
1'1,000.00 1,8.110 . .... tl 11,~.71 ...... . . ..., .. l,fCIII.n 1t,fii.M 
ti,'IVI.IIO 7,180 •• D,MI.17 18, •• w 
'18,771.110 ,, •.. li,ID.JJ ••••• m,ltl.eo lt ,'III.CIO u,•.or l!r,fff.al 
Tt,iii:ii· '"'"ii:iiD.ii" ---;:iiil'7ii' ·----- ·-a:iii:"ei 
•.ooo.IO 1,711.111 a.-.a 111.111 e, 1eo.ee 
111,m.110 u.•.• JO,Nt.te ·----- a,•.• 
110,111.110 a, •. lll IJ,Oil.ll -----· .,111.11 
':::.:::: ---~~~:~ .... ~:~:~. ::::::. -~~~~~ 
10,1111.110 u,111.111 11,111.71 .......... •.nc.te 
eo,tao.oo •·•·n 1 , .... ., 11,111'1 ·" 11,1111.110 ,,.... 1,111.11 10,111.11 1.,,.. ... 0 ...... • .... u 11, •• 00 
..... to 10,•.• ?,10'1.57 tt, ... rr 
..... oo 1,1111.111 11.1171.47 IO,III.n 
t•t.a.• ll, ... u to, •• ll •·•·• 
JII,OGt.IIO to,nD.III 10,'111.00 .......... lt,IU.II 
•••• 110 ,, •• Ill . .... Ill ------- 18,111 •• 
::::: J:::= ::::: :::::: ~:~:; 
~::::: ,:~u: 1A:::: ::::::.-: ::::= 
::::: If:::: n::u: ::::::: ::::~ ltl,... 18, ... '111 ....... • ..... •·n'·" •·•·• t,MI.II n.lll .. 
"·•·• 1,111• u.-.• ------- a,lll • '::::: -::=:: s:;::;: ==== ::=ua:: 
••••• --- '1111.'111 1,171.. t, .10 'ftUII.----- --·· 17 ........ i't ....... ~'~·*·111.111 ............... .. 
COUNTY AUDITING DEPARTltollo:NT 77 
TARTJE :-\0. 12 
Pan Ill-County Home: Expenditures for the Y.-ar 1926 
5 ii I h OOUDtloo I c i-: i d 15 • u. ~ ! ... ~ ~ :.0 t> 
1,197.71 7,fi!O.OO t,T40.118 
1t 15,11$8.17 liS 
2,1Tl.G8 7,0'11>113 !,571 IU 11,2ft.12 1.11 
5,0:14.88 II,G:lii.IIO 1S,881'i,S1 111,171.'19 •• 1,!0!.11 5,5.11.66 c,m.n 11,717.C6 ••• I,W.Il 6,000.00 Tllll.l! l,tNOBS t.IO 
S,81)1,8$ t,,lll.UO l,78i.83 11,511.68 , .. 
1t,UI.81 ti,CIIO.CI to ...... , 11,ltl.l7 .... 
1,171.C7 1,088.110 11,80!,15 t'I,6N.1t ••• 1.m.w 17,1C8.60 1,-..N IO,atl .• 1.17 
1.110.&1 Jll,eall.85 5,1lt.lll J61,11l.Ot t.'r. 
n,.n.a 1t,llll.ll6 ••• •• 111.11 .. 4,tlt.M t,VIl.OO t ,II7.N 11,1111111 1 •• , ...... 11,317.16 ••••• 11,8Tt.IO t.ft 1,1110.11 1,117 ,co ,, . Ill 1t,IIII.N t iD 
1,1:17.11 ,, ..... I,SI.40 U,SI&.GI ••• 4,111.11 lt,0..80 l,llli.Dt 17, .. , ,,,.
U,UI.IT 11,1'11.10 ,, .... ...... ,_ .. 
. .... 81 ••• .110 1,110 •• II,IC8.H 1111 
l, •. tl 7,111.Cll •••• 'II 11, •• 01 , ... 
J, .... ..... r.6.8f I,MII.TI ••• l,llf.ll u ...... ·-;:040:io' 11,871.01 '"Tii 1,1111.10 11,011.80 ,., •• 00 ...... 111,1187110 11, •• 17 1CII,IOI.tl ••• l,IC8.tll t,Nt.75 6,tl1,51 11,tll.l1 I..CIO 
•••. so 10,1'11 ... t,IOI.IIII 41,677.CII 1.'111 
a ..... ce 1,101.110 10.7 •• 16 ,, ... 11 7.111 
1,t'IO.C8 10,1111.01! 4,111t.ct 17,066.111 I .Ill 
•••• 11 Ul,fd.l1 1,1111.17 ,. ...... , . 
1, .... 01 IO,t77.tl 7,1t1.11 t0,111.1t ll!r 
1,1111.11 6,117.'19 ••• • ••. 11 1111 ...... • ..... Ill 1,171.16 ,., •• Ill 1.111 
1,111.111 1,1111.111 Nt.IO ...... lal 
• •••• Ill ..... 'IV ...... 110,'111.111 1111 ••••• 10,111'1.111 t.eia:it· 10,111.111 ..... 1. u ..... ··-·· I .If ...... 10,111 ... I,'IJI,tl ....... ,. '·" ··-·" '···· ...... 11,177.111 1.17 '·"'·· ....... 1 1,1111'.111 ......... • •• 1,1'11.'111 M,M.tD ••••• u,m.• ••• ••••• U,WI'.IO 7,1C8.11 •• 101.111 ··" 7.,117.11 lf, .. CIO .... 18 Ill 111.16 ,,. ....... ,,.,.. 1, ..... 1·w.• 
-::w::r·-tf::·=· ---~=--= a-;ai7ii"' ...... 1,187.16 ••  I,I'NI.'III a.m• __ ll,MI.N ----
·-, ....... ·--... _.- • 7,m'7ii ·- t.":iii:ai' ...... 
.:::::: a:: a::: ••••• ... ....... •  ...... ...... ......... ...... • •• 
•• •• .... nt.tt 
Ill .... . .. ...... ::·· , .•. . 11, •• .., ... 
. ..... ,.. 1,'111.11 18, .... . ..
.... 11,11110 ..... ...... u ,.., 
lf,AIIO 10,-,111 ..... 11 ••• 
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TADLE l\0 1Z 
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TAJII,g Kll, 13 





~ :s .. • A. 










1,0:0 N ..... 
.tl I 
i; ~ 0 t 
!1 5 
d '!" . 
A. A. 
ou . .,.· ·-1,oos:~ 
1,11111.. 1,818 ... 
IIIII Ill 4,01lt.fl 
1.110 00 • .., .10 
...... 1 ••.• 
1,W.IO 1.-.D 
1,411t7 t,.,.n ..,.. ··-· I,O'Il,IJ ...... 
80 REPORT 011' AUIJITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO, 11~PAIIT r-oonllnuo4 
.. 
~ ! ~ .. ~ 
! i • ... t .. , tl =., 
~ ! ~ l!ll 
i 
.. 
ll ~ ~~ :. . ... ... "' 
l,lmltl .. .. , ..... oo 
l,l¥'.1r.l t,t87.01 188.44 
1,!00.(1) l,r.J.II 480.10 
1,711 .... I::!.M •-«~ .. .., .. ItO GG !li!D.l!l 
l,(llf).CI> l.~.tl .... 
1,1111111 110.11 430.16 
1,1100,(10 1,13P.IS 1,1':0.1'% 
1,l00 en m.GG 11'11.1111 
IWI),(IIl t5il.11 152.111 
811.'111 u•.u 1107.« 
1,m.oo 1.en.u M.CII 
.... ,.00 1,.:!7 .. 1,119.11& 


















OOUNT\' ,\U[llTI.:\0 DEPARTME."T 
TAIIM; ~o. 13 






..... -.... ... 
:.: ·-iii:ii 
•. 11 ::: ---... -
.::: ·---·· 
~ft 







t I ttl 
lOG 10 
••• 1100 -· ,. . •• IM •• 
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001 XTY AUDITI:\0 111':f'ARTlH:ST 8l 
TADLE :>0. n-PAilT 11--<:onUnu..S 
TABIJE NO. 13 
Part Ill <:ounty llomo. •~rpendltUr(:S (6r the \'ear 192& 
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n • .-.• 
2&,11'10.11 
4 ,110 •• 
7'11.111 
1,2110, ... 71 
COU.STY AUDJTI~G DEPARTMENT 
'rAHLE ~0. U 
Part I-Coet o! Poor Oulelde o! County Home tor 1926 
Counllet 










Adair_____ ... ~---··-··- . Adam•---····---··-- __ , 
Allamakte..-...-.. 
,Appanoow .. __ 
Audubon.·-·- ........ .. _ 
DeJIIOO--------·--·· .-llladr. Ma•k.. ... ....•.• __ .. 
ltoODf .. ---------~-·------Bfffntr ..... _ .... _ .... __________ .. 
Buehaoan ..... - ... - ............ . 
Buena Vl•t•---- __ _ 
Outler .. ------·--·-----Oalboun ..... - ........ _ ... ___ ------
C&rroll ........................... _ .... __ _ 
c ..... - ···-----·-·----- .. Ooclat ............... ________ ·-
l"erro oordo.- ··--·· ·-··-- .. (-----····-·--···--Cbtelruaw ••• ________________ _ 
Clulre ......................... .. 
Clar~--··-------·--··-····-i ton .. ____ ., ___ .. _____ ..... 
CIIDtOD.---······---······-· Chwlord ....... __ .............. . 
DeJIU---------··--··-- . .,. ... _____________________ _ 
Doeatur---------·---···--·-{)elaware .. _ ... __ .. ______ • ___ _ 
Doll Jlo--.................. .. ------- ---·--·-· 
Dubuque ••• -----·--------JtiDIDtt.--·-----·--···-----Farette..------------
nord..... ... --------- • 
l'rOD.IID.----··---·----'--------·---·------o------------------OtuDdr-------
O..tllrte------ • • ·-
BamDIGo.---·· ----· --
B.....,.L •• -- ------
Budlo.. ----·---------
BIIII'IIoD.- ........ -----
B..,y ••• _.... -- ---· 
Boword---------··-··· 
u .... bold'-----··------
tdo.. •• - .... ----------··-
Iowa.. •• ---------------· 
~------··--------····· i:=oa.::::.-=::-:: .. -.:::-.. -:::-_ lobalaa..---·--------1-. ...... _____________ •. 1'1 



































1,1lllli.73 '···· ..... 78 f,tii,IMI I,I!W.U 
I,NI.Ie 









'·*·" ...... 87 
8.'1811.47 
IIMI.It 
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a:.o... -"' &18.GG 11!8 l'S 
J.«C.Ot t.kS ~1 
I>J).IG I ,ill 10 
I,M.OG a,St le 
a:...a ,,llll'S 
1,188.6< a11 u 
M7.06 I.IUO ,_, 
1.~7..SO 1.600 (I) 
l,ht.4t 6.T36 1M 
1,111.61 I,N 41 









1,8fJ.4Jl J,s:ta.OI •.eo 1,1111.16 
J,o&.u.m •.m.• 
1,164.0. ... 18 
t,ID.In &,MI eo 
f?.ll.fl 1,1108.1':1 
IV1.00 •.ta 
t,tM. n a.•.oo 
180.W 307,10 
~~148.11' 
lt,'lll.ll etOT,111.&1 t ID8,GI4 ... 
COU:-.'TY AUDITING DEP.ART.MEST 
T.ABI,J.: :\0. H 
Part 11-Coat or l'oor Out.llde or Count7 nome tor 1~16 
':;1 
I l ~ OouuU• i ~ j = . 
~ § :!i .. " .,, 8 i i ~ 
t..~N,Rl 
!U7 
f! !5 t1.79 
7"!!110 ~ ... 
6'15 If 10 .. 
Mf 13 1!3.<7 
efTS 11'1,00 
moo UJ,I! 
t!WI.IIO ••• 110.!1 !3$110 1111.18 ..... 
1132.00 1,150.11 10.!11 
t2f M ISI.In 8'/1.!11 
!!91183 I,IC'/.Il'l flll,tf 
lo31.00 nn.m ...... 
115.60 111)2,7$ ' .... 
un oo I,WI IT ' 18:1.1'0 
!!:1110 at~m ..,,,. 
190 00 r.III!WI l'l.te 
!MOO .. Ctl Jlt1!14 
17'0 {II) f!t Ctl !11)0.87 
IrA In Ul.lll 
1.187 m 171!1 
MOM lSI U 






1111&.11! ... .., 





Bl.lll --'Uid ..,.., .... 11116 
. --.i:;.;· t'I.GO 111411) 
1101 ia 
1!1100 111M ..... l,lii.JO !11.01 
41'0.1111 18.(11) 110.111 ..,,,. 
811.17 17.11 ------· 111.00 l,ts.n 110.1111 Ill .• 11,10 
1'11111 1110.00 !ll.'l't 
IIM.IS ·-··1i:i4· lfl.oo lUI ...... G6.CIO ·-l,ltn':44' IS.a 1, ... 11 GI.CII 111 •• ..,,.., 
·-a..oo· ·-·--.... 
sa.cn .. ., 80.111 
11.410 .. .., ••• 
·-Ni:ti' ISO.tl .... , ..... ., ____ ••• 
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TAB!..E NO. H-PAIIT Jl-Conllnued 
.. 
~ a 8 ! ~ .c 
"' 
.. !l :! .!! tl :il 
~ & ~ . ;;; ~ 




UoD.--------····-·-······-· ~.17S.e>! I 8,815.215 ~.00 C,l!61.60 M7.•c 
l.outaa ..... --·----------··· !JlO.M --·--···... '208.50 10.J.li 
IA.ttU~ ··-··-··------·--- ........ - ..... - lt.OO StiO.OO !41.&0 !0.74 
1 ron.. -----------------· 2,437.C6I oo.w &48.00 :tr.U!tl ED!.!4 
Nat!lJon ..... ------·····-··-- ------... ;;;;-1···-----· ................. --···-····· ···------
~~a~ .. h---- ----------- e,7L,,!ll, 1&.110 ;oc oo l,&n.ac !>),17 
YarJoo --------------··• I!IIS,jl) 11.60 t~;;:") 2.C 6!.00 ···- ...... 
WanhalL ......... ----------·-· t.~.i'n 7ft}.63 f•13.t! 852 Cfl ~-eo 
N1Ua .... ~--·------------- I,OH.61 ~~ (iO 43!.$0 ,l,oe:9.~ iO.'Pl 
lll~~n. .......... ---------- 1,16•, 17 - 13 00 1:'4 !'<> 86.77 
~:~~·.:-:::=::-:.:-::-::::-.:-.::::. ::~1.:~ if.3.215 ~.~ ~ ~-~ ~.r. 
llon'-omerr ....... --------- !,07S.r.o o.co £!&.00 ~.:.0 71.H 
MttkaU~---·-····- .. ·-····---- l.ii'••.N 6 . .5() 832.00 2,~r!J.M ~J.tQ 
O'Brlf'O ...... _______________ 1,4'17.~ 137.40 87&.00 I SI08..60 ~.11 
c:>.ceola~-------·--·····-·- lm!.OS 4.60 &Z.&O ariO.OO [flil.to 
~:f:-Aito:::· .. :· .. ::~.:--=--===: ~:~~ ------!·~- ~:~ 2'~:~ m:ti' 
'PJJmOIIth.-............ ____ ,............. t,Di.'-"'i t.GO 296.00 l,f.N\.20 1:!2.':'! 
I'OC"abontu. -----------· '!,S2S.KJ _ -----· 11::'19.$0 '11!1.00 478 15 
Pnlk.-. _ .•. --···-··-- ·-··-.. 7,1K7.3: 2,f><!.OO I 6,066.13 1,10'.1.00 
J>nteuvattamf~ ... -------- -- -·-- 9,515.ft3 P,777 lll ';';6.00 !,04!.14 1.!48.10 Jlo'tieshlek .. ________ .. _____ l,AAI•."-'i 178.00 l,£M.D'1 65.20 
RlDKJOkL ... ----------- of.I,U.JI -· ~.15 ·-··-···-· 504.%3 
~ii::::::::::::::=::.:::: at.~:~ -·i:!lliS.•s ~-~ !,:;:~I 1~:~ 
Htwlt.Jy ...... -------·-····-----.- iU. iS U:!.20 637.16 80(1.82 
~i~';;::===::..=::::::: 1.-r$!:~ • ··- --~-(;)- :~:~ ~::~ 
T ama ..... --··----------· .. ·- 1,s.te.TJ !1~.!0 ~.50 M tiS 
7-:t!~~:::::::::=::::::::-..:=:: ~~= ~:~ .. -··sn:;r;· .u:~ 
'\'au unrtD-----------·-····-· 194.67 ·---~~~eo- t56.00 !.ao 
Wopo!lo.-------------·----·--- I.C00.711 677 8! fi9S.!r> ICO,<Cl S83.r. 
\\'arTPn.. ........ ----·---·-·--··- ............ _.. 1.00 aro.oo ~.oo __ ....... _. _ 
WUIIIDCIOD ....... -............... 1,662.75 677.!r> &'111.00 &.118 
::::.~·,~.:=::-.. :::-..:..:-..:-.. :·~:·..:-.:-~ a.f::~ -·-i:roi:Oi· ,::~ •. ~:~ -~·--6ii~iO 
Wlnru•t•aro--··-··-------- 6G0.6.'i 840.00 60.00 247.37 
:!::t:e~~~-~:-::-...=::.=-:.-.:.:·.: e.~:!: ·-·-ul.Oo . _ i&.oo ~=:~ ·-·i:ti93i 
W<>rll•------------ .... ao.oo fiC.o~ ·;.a:i~&o- 66.00 ---------
Wrlabl ••• ·-··--------- 8110.00 2,08!.00 IIM.U 
Totalo. ________ --- '197 ,ace.G8If80,t53:01 ~-N ~~ei 
CO"VNTY AUDITING OEPART)tENT 
'1'...\BLE :\0. U 
Part III--cost of Poor Outside of County Home ror 1926 
Adair ------------
A•tamt.. ---··4··----









UuUer .. _ .... 
('alh()un.... ... ... ---··--·· 








Ola)·ton ............ - ..... 
f'!linton... ......... _ .. 
t~raw fuf'll .. --····-·-
J)aJI•~~- ...... ····- .... 
Davl" -- .. ·-----






• a yet''"-··- ___ ...... 
t'lord ------ -----------t·r•nklln ..... - •• - • 
tWmont ·-----· 
(,"-'ttne. -····----·· ---
f•runcty .......... --·--- . 
nuthrlofo ........... -----
lfamllton .................. - .... ... .. 
lfaortW'k .............. ---···· ... 
HardiD.----······---
H arrl160 .......................... - .... --.. 
Htnry .................... - .................. -·. 
Howard---·-····-··--··--
H umboltlt .................... ------
ld l .. ------------------
Iowa.~~------··--··-­
J at'• •oo. ----------------· 
~~r:',..on:~-==-..:::::::::= 
JohDIOD.,.~•·- ~-. ··••••·--···••• J nte ____ ......... ________ ............ . 

























































~ ~ . . 
~ 
. 
~ ~ 'ii il .!! 
~ I 1 h L ::1 
"!!,lfli' .GO 1110.00 ' l!iO.OO - ..... i:iO eslt.!ll) 













;:.,1ZG,OO ·- .... ..:~-300.00 
11"0.00 ---16.oo· sc:!.IIO 
I.CX'Al.OO IU.IIfi 
2,112.10 £1.81• 
6,G&l,5(1 18,1 f,l'l 




1~7 00 li>!.OO 
<&,!JI~.lll:l IG-41iM 
tl'\IJ [(I r;;:..t~ 
i.iii:i.o 
a.n; r.o G,:IO'~.O'l 
7WUU ti n1 
e57.f<l 1,117 60 a:~ u 
8,ll:!ll.~l 1,84>.113 l,t>l7r.l 
t,7'83.8'! 887.611 l(r.!.r% 
117 fiO '1tii .OO 41.61 
MS.OO m.;g; 
..... i'.G'! -r.i:f,l· ···-n;,;:SII· sa,w.ro 
I,':'OIS.U S&2.00 612 ·~ I,US.OO 1:.0 00 SG.OV 
1,0:110.81 •·~- 'ltol)oo 1-:s.,1:w· l.o&4 .00 
W.M I,!U.IO 110,21 
70.00 !MOO 113.011 
~.liO 81·~ 18.12 
~10.00 I,!JlO.OO :ll.tw.~ 
1,1'2S.OO •vt.ee 18.C6 
t,m.oo IC12.M 12 03 
s.we.a I,'M,II> lklii.IS 
--·;:ii.O:m· 8'2li.OO "'i:i3a"':i3 1,&12.!S 
~-m:~J 2,!30.00 1111.7S a,ooo.oo 6.,~11.03 



























































90 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO. l._PART W-Qontlnued 
CountlH 
LlnD---.------------
J.Oulla ••• - •• --------··-
J..oraa.-•••• -----------
l.yon .... _._ ........... -----·----
~a41hlort~--------------




J.tortrO(" ·----·--------Mont&etmtrY ..... _ .... _ .... _,. ___ _ 
MaJCatJne .. - .... --------· 
O'Urlf'n,._ ---·---·----·--
O!!!ceola- ----·--··--····-
l"&Kt\.- --• --- --········ l,alo Alto ____ _ 
PI)'D'Hmth .. - -·• 
J»O('ahootaa ..... ----
J)n,k. ............. .... ··--. __ 
l'otta-.:attamlt ...... - •• -----
l"o""'hW"k ...... _ .... _ ............. _ ......... .. 
*1i~~=~~=~~~~~~i~~~ 1\lou.x .. ____________ .. ,.,. ........ 
StOrJ ...................... ---··-··••· 
'l'fltoa -······-··-····--·--· •ray lor .......................... _ ..................... .. 
r~~'':it;;~:--=:-:· .. :.:-.. :::-.. :::-.. :-..:l 
WOJ'<IIO. -··-··-··1 
~~=~~rlon. -~--:-.=--1 
\\ayM.. . I 
\\tblll('f_ •.. .. ..... .... --4 \\'lnntbarn .. __ ....., ____ _ 
\\ hLD#Rbkok --·--------~ \\ oocltru ry .......... - ............................. _ 
\\·orth .......... - .... - ... - ... - .......... .. 


































:U ,HO 8,!:A).U) 
t£..6.(0 ·········--




U,4()f.OO .. --·----·- 25,n().t0 
ft,~>¥1.1GI 3,t~ ~ 3,494.10 
6,tf.'4'i,CJ6 I 6!i!J.61 ·-••••••••• 
4,P1'2.lfi '!1-l.OO I:.O.t"O 
6,311>.71 901.~ 
2~:~!:: ···r:nE~r~ ,·~:~ 
•,771.72 l,U7.t1J 
,, ..... s:; :..tt4.tl 
7,186.80 17'.1'0 















COUNTY AOOlTISG DEPART:IIENT 
TABLE :\0. 15 
Bounties ror the Year 1926 
Count Ia 
I ! I I \ i 
Adair _.. _ --····-------·-----
Adatn•r ·- _ ··---- ·---__ 
.AIIamakf'f'!-- • ------- _ 
Appan()(Mif ----.. ·-·-··-···-- .... 
.. -\odtll'lon ..... --.------·····-·· ·-·· 
Jstnton.---····--·--·- ---------
IUa(k Ha•k .. -------·- ---- ... 
Boont .... --·---··---------------
llrf!llfr ·--·-------······----·----·--· 
Uut"hanan ...... - .... ---··--··-----··-··--1\n~n• \llta , .... ________________ ........... __ _ 
llotl,.r~ ---------------··-.. ·-·--------
Calhoun -·· ·-------·-----·-····-· 
c•arroll ••• ___ --·-··--... ----------· r...,.____ ··-·-----------·--·-· f"edar ..... - ................ _ ......... _ .... ___ .. __ _ 
\""f'tto fiordu 




<'11nt()n .. --.............. ----·----··--······· 
rrawtord .............................................. - ............... .. 
n.n .......... - ............ ---·------·-------------
Oat'bl ---·-··-------·--·--····-··· 
flfra1 ur. ------·--·----------·-
llrlaware. ____ ·•···---··-··-······-----· 
JleJ Molnta-------·--·-··-·······--.. ··· 
1>$1-klruton .. ----·-·-··------··- ....... __ 
llutl\lQUL .... ---·--- ........ ··-···--· 
f:ml1l*t ....... ------------·---·-···· 
Fayrtte .. - .... --- ------- ...... 
t"lord.a•-··-·-----------· -- -.. 
Franldln .... _ ................................ -------~~ t'ff-mont ............ _ ... __________ ... _ 
C.rHD"-··-····---··-----•••••••••·-
(trundy ···-····-···--------·----· __ 
Ottttuit'. ··-··--·--···-··········-·· ........... Hamnton.--·--····--··········-··----Han('(M'lt .. _... ______ ................................................. .. 
Herdln---·····-·--·-·-··-··--·-·········· Jlerr1•o  ............ _________________ ........... . 
llrno ..... ----·-·-----···-··--·-··--·--
lloward. . -------·---·--.. ·-···· 
lltJml\nJdt--... - ... -----··---·---·· 
Ida. _____ ···----------·--------· 
lowa ...... - ... -. ·-·· -··-····---·····---·-· 
:~:=~=.::.:=::::==::=:::::::::::::. ... 
·'•ffP1110ft.--... --.. - ·- ----------·--·-
.lobnaon .. -----·-----------··--"'--·· 
.TonM -------·--··~···------··---· 1\f'Oirulr--------·-------····--· 





























































tJ COUN'l'Y AUDITING DIIPARftlBNT 
TABLB N0.16 
Part 1-Doa.ato ADIID&l l'aiMI tor tU Year ltll 
REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 1&-PART I-C<>ntlnued 
Counlleo 
I.IDD.-----·······---··--· 1,5.'U.£7 4,~.1i0 
IAJUlll---··---··-···-··--· 1.491.46 l.f..l!.'t.l 
J.ueU.--·· .. --------·-·- I,I!M.II2 2,00!!,'!5 
LJDn.------··-··--·--- 83o,lb 2.303.M 
lladloon.---····----··---· 4.825.~ 2,29!.ts 
Mahaak•-------- ·------------ S,415.f.S !,9'!3.40 
::~c.:.:=.:.:::.:.:.:.-.:.:.-. N'i:r. :::l'::~ 
1111111.---·-····--··--·--·-· WI M !,tll.(,fl 
lllkhoD ••• -··------------ 1,&00.20 1,68!.50 
Jlonona ...... ----------··--· 1,&1~.49 1,1}09.10 
JIODI'Oe...--------··---•- 2.0$7.~ !,fll,t!l Montcomuy .. ______ ..,_____ 6,0M.OO l,SPI.I!'i 
loluooatiDO.. .......... ------- 1,703.1U 1,810.8; 
O'llrioD---··--··-··--··•· 4C.PI 4,1%1.411 
O...Oia.-·-··--···-··-·-··- •ro.20 l,r.:l8.1' I 
~!ro-.\iio-:.::.:-.:::-.:::::-..:-.:-::..:-. u~:~ i:;:;;:;; 
Plymouth~·-· _ ----------- 100.00 2,MJ.SO 1 
P~lbODht!i .. ----- -- --·--- 1.7~.&::» 1,754.88 
Polk ___ ----- •••••••• -· 18,7:;<1.02 7,11.!0.00 
Pottawattamfe______ __ ..... 3,744.5! 4,~.2:1 
Powe~blfk~ --·-.. ---~------~---- 1,405 '3 2,535.15 
:JD&'lOid .. ------·---- "t,ii3'i.f. ~·~·: 
~it:::::::::::::::=:::::: RJ&!< 4:1\!ll:oo · 
AholhJr____ t.4se 34 2.4!8.1.' 
flloux ... . .... -·-----~ 4,1l2 .42 3,15.00 
fltor7·-----·- -------- 2,Ci'H.33 2,<r.O.M 
Tam•----- ·--------·· 7.M- 5'1 3,9&',90 
~r:~~-::--=~::=---=--:-::=--:: ::1~:: 1:=::: 
VIUI --------· .. ·--·-- !,&118.01 t.!SII.IIO Wapello ... _______ ··----- 8,01!.(18 8.111111.88 w.,________ ____ t,M&.20 8,8110.46 
Waablucl<MI ... -----·-·-· !,817.71 I,U'lll.IIO 
WaJDo ••• ------------· I,NO.M 1,713.70 etwter ••• _._______________ e,n7.7c 2,1'21.70 
;:::::.2:::::::::::=== :::=:~ ~::::: 
WoodbarJ ••• ----------· e,IM.87 &,!118.110 
Worth •• ·-······--········--··-· 2,10<1.&1 1,11411.110 

















































2,001.0) IG3 71 
3,382.6) :!W.!OS 
8,208.41 ·--·-·-· 
2.~:~ ~·:: ... ·-
!.rs~ ~ --·2:roo:oo 
t,t\4~.~ ·-· • M'!.OO ___ ,.. • 
ll(l(o.IJO j 110.1111 
2,1M.8S --
t,r,.qo.M ·--..-. __ 
Gal M ·-· .... 
l,OfoP.JI!l 1····· 1,2:1'1.00 --















2.::~ ·- ---24"i:oo 
------· I,D.Ilt 
7tl0.00 • . - • 
W.OI 1,111.00 
Tot&ll----------- .-.an.n !f!IO,IIII,86 17,6418.67 fl70,0...117 • 211.011.7J 
•o.-.ntrafl. 
OOUNT\' AUDITI!':G DEPARTMENT 95 
TABLB :\0. lfi 
Part U-Domeatlc Animal Fund for the Year 1926 
('ount1e-
!l ~~ ! ~l "' : 
ii h I u~ :~ : ~. ~e ~~- j;;· "'!! 
t~ g-.~ -.E~ ii 
:9· ~;! ~-!~ .! •t 
~--0=---~--"' ~'---- i-t = 5 
w.:~ I :::::::- t::'II:~ • ~:~:~ ~-========·== !07.&0 • l,'roO.l•l 3,718.00 l,'ii3.6S ·-----· --··-· 
~.)0 !,S8i .f'O 4,140,SCJ -·----- ·-·--· 
2'J3 t!(.l 11005.60 2,0'i6.'ii ----- .... ·---· 
f,l:otl,l'o.1 6,&71 •• «> ·····-·· -----
1,4811.37 &16.1.. ··--··· •••• --
N~:~ 6.:u: :::: :t::-:: 
a.~.~ 71::1.61 ....... ___ ... _ .. __ • 
2.'138.118 ·-··-··- ·····- . I Z:W.M 
i:~:~ ·-i:m:os·! ... n 1--- . 
~:~n::, ~:=:~ :::::::1:::: .. : 
t,lit.ltJ 1,1U7.60 ·-····· ........ . 
•.11111.n 1.888.88 ------- ••••••• 
~:~:~ ··-i;*:ii"' ·---~~- ·::::~: 
1,844.011 !48.4~ ·······-· ..... 
I,Oti.GO e81.Cl • ........ -~ • 
a,sss.eo 2,h.\G.o7' ----~- ........ . 
4,021.!16 2.>39.a. ----··-·-j--··· .. 
i!m!g ---;;ffii ~~~~~f: ~~!!~~~ 
~:;~Ui ,,::: :::::::: ::· .:: 
t~~F. a1~s ~~~;~~; :~~~~~ 
1.m:: ::::: ===--= ::::::: 
~::::: t:::~ == ::=: 
l,a.• 4.eot.ts ·-------· 
J.tOS.II ~~-·· ·-·-·--·-· 1, •. 40 4.... -------· •.u.a.» no.11 ___ --· 
l,lei.GI I,'IN.. --· ---· 
8,0'14.10 I,II'I.Ja ---- ·-··-· l,r:::: --~:~::~. :::::: ::::· 
::::: ~:::: :::::::: =---== ::;::: ··~:: ------·1--
1, •• '10 I t,m.n :::-..:::.-::•=:: 
:::;:: ,.:u: ::::=: === 
I,IJa.G 1,341.71 -·-··· ·-··-· 


















O.tt'f'Ola.- • __ 
t~agl!' .... _____ ·--
Peln Mlo------
REl'ORT OF At'DITOR OF STATE 
J'IJJU«•uth ....... - ... ---- ... 
l'urahor•ltull.... .. 
l'uJL ........... ··-
l'otlaw·auatnlt .. --... 
Pnw~shkk. ·-····------ ...:iJ ·~ •••••••--
~!~~·o~J:-::::::::::::: ----~:ao· ::::::::::~ 
::i~~~y - -------· 3,~~:~ 
!'o<I••UX ....... ·---···-··-• 2,!MJO.VJ 
~tnrr ..... -·--·· ----
"latua -···· ......... _ ·----
t:r.:~~:::::.:::::~::- --
\'an Uun-H ...... 











T.\BLE :\0. li 
Part 1- BondPd anti Otb~r lndebtt>dness of Counties- J~nuary 1, 192i 
('ounttes 
A•l•lr _ -------- • •l ltnB ..... ______________ _ 




llof•ot ....... ---··-···--------·· 
ltr,·• , r ·---··-··----·--------hJrhanan ........ _________ , __ _ 
U11toa \"ltta.---------·---
llu,Jtor ..... ----------····-· ... 
t'allu•un __ -·---·---- ·--·----
('Drroll 
<'a,. 
t~lar. -----· ·- -------
(:'4-rro Gor,lo ---.. ----·-----·--
~·~~:~:==-·=~===::== -====== ·---,y.x)~:, 
( lllrkP. lO,(IOO.t\1 
t'lay_ ·------·- .. ·---····· Olayton. _ _ - ..... ... ................. ... 
CJ. n1un. :Ztl.O~)J_Iu __ ·- ··-
c·ra"for•l... ~I.CIUil.fn ·-• _ .............. ------
Ualll'lt. ·-- _ _ .-.: "4,11111.~•1 ---· ···----· • Da\1-L---------····--·- 1•~,11\1 IIQ . . _. ___ ----·------· -·-- ....... 
~:J:!~~;..::.._::::-..:::-.:-.:-.. :-.. :-.. = ...= .~:l~~i.~:_: ,.~:~::t·----=-..:= ·-~:..~:~ 
tlp" Molnea .... - .... --··--··-······· 21,(•10.(111.1 ·---- ··--·-····· --·-··-··· .. 
JI.C"klnaon ...... - .... ---··------· 245.1{10.00 ............ _............ --·--···· ................... ... 
t~lllllllllt-,. .... _ ......... --.. --.. ------- tll4,&00.00 !00,(()0.00 ·-----··-- --------··-
~~n;:::e .. ::::::::::: .. ::: .. ·: .. ::::::::::. ~~:?.~:~ .::::::::: ::=:= ::::::: .. : 
t1oJtl4·-------·-------·-·--- aa.ooo.oo ~----····-· ----·--· 47J,!iOO.no tranii:Jin ...... _ •• ______________ .,__ GJ,Io!IO.(O I .l.(JWJ.(II ·-·-------· 272,00:1 no 
Pl'f'moot .... - .... ---··-·--···---- 334,01.lO.tr• ........ ·---·--· -----··-· -----·---
fil'f'f'llf" ··-··-·- ........ - ............ --·~ -- 20.010.00 SfS.OI•t.OO ·----- ....... l8,00Q.OO 
!~~~~1!·:::::-:::::--::.._ --- · ~:m:~ ::::::::::(:::::::: ·--m:r&w 
~::=k~::-:--..:-_::_ __ -__ --_-_-::- ~:i::: --~:~~:~...1:::::::: --.. ~~~~ 
llardin .... ~·-- .... ·---- .. 197.600.00 llarrh•<JD ____ lOO,OOO.OO 
lfnrJ .... ~ ... .. . . lfi',cw-10.00 
Howard •. ~--- ·---~-· _ .... BS,&OO.OO __ _ 





JUI)('r.---------··---- 128,000.00 140.~.00 ----··-· IM,(I(ll')_(l() 
,Jrfftrsoo ....... ___ ..... _________ JIR,OOO.oo ···------------- ·------··-
Johntou ..... --··-·····------· 17'8,SI01.&g ------· -------- &6.000.00 Joo.o. ____________ ,_______ ll3,000.()0 ···--··--· ---------- ----------
KN>Jrok ... _________________ ·-·- ·---·· .............. ·-··--··-· ·----·--·-· 
KouuUl.--------·-----------·-· to,ooo.oo ll!,•.oo.oo -------· 8ee.ooo oo 
Lee .............................................................. ___ ltii8,111.U !2 •• 98.M ·-······--· ·-··--··-· 
.. Ra'ORT Or AUDITOR OF STATB COUNTY AUDITING Dl!lPARTJONT " 
TABLII NO 17-PART 1-<:oatlaued 
I 
J 
1 J I 
I t ! ] 
TARLE XO."l7 
Part 11-Boadfd aad Other ladei!Cfda- of Ooaatlee-.Juuary 1, lt2'7 
I 
~ 
1 i 'h 
iJ t:J I li 1: 
100 
Counu .. 
R•;l'ORT OF AUDiTOR OF STATJ5 



































~:~:i~ ---~:~:~~~ :::=- .. : 
'i,'t.J/I,lR ---··--·- •·--"'"' 
'21,!15.!'\ -- ................ _ ·--
'!l,!lo.t.i'l ~,0:111.00 .......... .. .. 
7,tJl.70 ---------- ......... - ..... 



































l'Oll!';T\ \UIHTI:\G ll81'ART.\IE:-\T 101 
TA BLJ<~ :'\0. 17 




. ., 5 OQ J Ee:~ "e • .. !! 
s~~ 
..... 
' :: .,.. . 'g~~ s • a~ • s t":• ~:;;· ~ ~ J. 
···2:ffi.~· :::::::=:1:= ~u-;~~- :--~~~~: 
)t:S,SS ·-·-- _ _ _ ---· -------
···7f.i2·1::::::: .:. :::::::::::::::: 
·---- .... ------.. 1G~J,m.rXJ as..,.'Si5.11 
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It ;1 ;~fl I I 1 P !1 
COUNTY AUDITING DIIPARTJID'I' 
TABLE N0.19 






106 ru:PORT OJ.' AIIIJITOR OF STATP.: 










l&anball ..... -----------------··· 
Milia.-······--· ---····-········· 
MltrblelL .... - .... - ---------··-··· 
M:ouona .. ------------·--·--
Monroe ...... -----··---· .............. --.. -· Montromery .. ____ ·- -
.Mut<'atl:ot--··--·- ---------·· 
0'1\rttn ................... - ·-- --······--· 
OlftOI& .. -----··--------·····•• 
l'&le ...... --------- ---- -
Palo Alto .. - ...... .... ----···---··-· 
J•lynjoutll .. - ............. .._...... ---- ------
t~OC'abnntafl ............... --------
Polk ·----··-·--·····--·-- _ .. 
Pt,ttawattarolet..------------
J'ot~~uhlek ----------·-···-.. ------
RlorrokJ . .... -----------······---
Rae. ...... - ... ---------··--·-· 
Jo4,(-()tt .......... ------------·--·--l"ll(")lty_ .... _ .. _________________ _ 
Sioux. _ __._ ·-----·······----
foltory .. _ _ ---··--·-··--·--
Tama._ --------·-···--
Ta,1clr .. __.. --------···-----
("nl()n ....... - ·---------·-.. --. 
\'an flurt'n -----·--·--·---· 
Waptllo.____ ---·--··-··---· 
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Y.mlrM!t .............. ----··-· --
rarett. .... ------------------
t'toyd -- ---------------Yraot:UD .................. _ .. ________ _ 
Fftmoat. ....................... --------




Hoai'J' .. ----------·-··-··--· Howard---··---·-····---··· 
Humboldt .. -------······-· ld"-----------------lowa .. _______________ _ J..-.boo ______________ _ 























































































































































1, ... 00 
1,U8.00 













6,171.37 ••• ...... 
6U.II6 

























138.46 - ----- -
l,IIIII,TI ·····--··· 














... l't ••• 41&.00 
416.M 
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JC.4 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABf,l'J NO. 6-PAllT 11-ConUnuNI 
C"nunt\el 
·~------------------
!.Inn _____________ _ 
J.oaiJ• .. ----------J.cJc&.!l. _____________ - -
J.y(•n8--··--·-··------
lilad\!loo.-..... ----------· 
llabuka.----------· larlou_ ______ ,. _____ _ 
)lanball..----------)l.llo ____________ _ 
)I tebrll.. •••• _________ _ 
)lODODa ..... - .... -----·--
lfOntOI .. - .... -----------)1ont.eoruery ..... - ........ ____ --
_\llll"t'&tlna. ... - .... - .... ----····--
(I'Hrlf'n .. _ ·---····--··-··--
i)I~OIL------· ... ------·· 
J•a«t----- -·-----~-----














Van llurt"n .. ---······--·--··-\\'nJ~tllo ••• _ ... _______ .............. .. 





\Vortb... --··------· \rtl(ht .. _ ... __________ 
! 
0 
"" 0 82 
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TABLE SO. 6 
Part !-Clerks ot tho Olstrlcl Court' Salnrles, Cost of Otrlce and Net 
Cost for the Year 1927 
Oounii<;.O 
• \dalr- --------··-·------· t 
\1lam11--- ---··- -----·-··-· 
.\llan1ftkl:'t! .. - - ------··--··------·· 
.\J)JIIliiVU~-•- --··• -·•--•••••••-.. •• 
.\ti•IUttOn --------· -··--··-·---··· 
l'.tD\.(IQ ---- -------••··--·•-• 
IUat--11: lla•ll----·-·- ·-------·-· 
II<IGOO... - ---··--
lmnx-r _ -------· • ··-------· 
lnMbanan. --·----··--------
B~na \ IIIla ----- ·----------· 
U1Jtl~r -- .... ·---·· ·-······--·•"• 
• t'alhuun... _ -··---·-· -··-··-·--· 
l'arr~lll. ........... ···----·- ................... - .... - ...... . 
('a••-··- ... ···--··-- ·-
('("'lar .... --- -----· 
t~rro Uorclu ...... ·-·----·---- _ ·-
t•twrol:te ... -----·-··---------- .. 
t~hkk••••----·--·---------··--­··•·rt .. --·· .. -----
t.,ay --------··--- -----·---
Cia'!&on.. _ -------------······--(.'linton 




l~~ta llo!nal. ------ -- --·--
Hitkl~n.. ... _____ .• -------
f)UbU<JUO..------
T.mtcet ··-· ----
}-.ayett~ ........... -----· -· - ~ · 
tloYII .... ., .. ···-····----------}'rAtlklln ..... - ............ _ ... ____ ...... _____ _ 
















.JOhnJOD.. ... ---·------------JonM .... _____________ ·-·-··-·----· 
Ktolcuk .... _ ............ - •• ----·-··-----·-K-.,Ih.-··---·-------·-------·· 
.! i ... I ~ . i 0 0 
I, > .00 • ·otl.OO !--·- . 
.... tl.CW> -------- •• 119.0!0 
~:~:~ ~:~:: ::::::::::1 
l,t-01).00 ••• ~.()() 1···---·-~--
t.n(),{O 1,UO.OO l,!t'O.OO 
1,173.» 3,Ut7.00 l,,fl,C'! 
t,l((l,flft t,I(O,CQ 105.fi 
~:.:~:~:~ ~:~:: r-·u-:is 1.'•0,\10 1.~~.1•1 U..IO 
1,·•11.00 1,772.78 tn .. u 
l.t.-:1(),0() 1,~.\J.IlJ ·--·--· .... 
2,f(M},00 l,CliO.OO 68.(1() 
1,10l,(IQ t,ts3.U 330.00 
J,tU),t(l l,OiiO.IJCl 8.(.) 
l,4<o0.00 2,1:1 00 ' 1.'!!11.!5 
1,S(l).U) 1 0 !'111.(1.) ----· 
J.t-• ,fl ) 1,0'111.(1() -----
I,!OJ.Ot (IO.OJ t: ---·-
l,tt•\CIO JGO_fl, ·----
!,ttu,oo t.~.w -·----·---
!.1!00.00 2,!>.l8.83 2,100.00 
:!,000.00 t.r,uux> ~.iri 
:!,HIO.OO l,:.J(UJO 1,441.85 
l,foiCIO.OO 1)0.00 .......... - ......... 
1 • .-().00 l,lBHd,.-... --··· 
a.toO.oo 1,'200.•• 1 ·-··-···-~ 2,+• ,f•l l,flat ClJ t,fW).OO 
l,fliO f•• 01•1 On ·----··· 
I,Sii•.Ol t.Oil8.84 ·-··--···· 
J,lill• •.tf) Of••.OO ~1.1r. 
2.10(),4() t,r..I.U•I :tl,f)ll 


































J ,•11IO.flll 1r!O.OO 
~::~:~ .. r.u~ -------· ·-····jn-;.; 
l,etlCt.tO J,:-\.1110 ----· Jt.M 
a,t<-..•o t,J41l.two -----l 1.,. 1,4.100.00 1,1:!0 ,... {~.1{1 
l,llnii.OO t ,020 00 ·--- IS 4<1 
l,fi'IO.CO t,tut f.o ·----- Ut 02 
r ,01>0.00 I ,410 00 4.00 73.118 
1,01)().00 ),(lit).f"Q 12.00 i3.7t 
I ,81)1).00 1100.00 ·----·····• 1>6.()'2 
I ,tc.,.OO ----······· 1,0'.'0.00 711.CIO 
t,f!IIO.(IQ l.f(.O.OO 118.'10 
I,SIIO.m J.~.t•t t'U.U 
l:rc:;:: ~:t~~~: --i:-.c.;· ::.: 
l,h.OO 1,!00,t• l t!.OO 
1,1()1).00 I,IJ>J.f>) 8,000.(0} ' 101.00 
l,GO<I."'l l,t:lS.fJI) 1-----···j 4187.111 
!,000.00 1,0'!.6.00 1 001.00 1811.11 
!,too.oo 1 ,roo.oo ---·-----· 111.11 
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I I f Clooullloa I ; '8 
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OOiJNTT AUDITING D_.ARTIUINT liT 
TABLE NO.6 
PV& 11--clerb of tll• Dl•tnet Coan: Salarl•, eo.t of 0111~ u4 Na 









1~ HEPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATfl 
TABI,E NO. 6-PART JI-ConUnued 
CoUDtloo 
l~----------------­
J.tnn .... - -----------




llar•h.all .. --- --------· 
M1lb --··---- -··-------· 
)f~khf'll------ --------
llr~nona .... ----- -------· 
Yonroe ...... ----
llfontaoln"r' ··-·• 
.MrJ~aUD~ ........... ---· 
O'ltrltrrl .. - .... ----··--
(tl!l.reola.-----· -~--
Pa•t ·----··--- - ...... 
J•alo All'•·----------. -·-
l'lrmoolh..- ·- ____ ·-·-·----
l'orahnotaa -- ----··--···· 
)'t•lk .......... ____ -------
Pottawatt!lmlt-.. - ------
Powtjthltk .. --- .. KlnrJ'uld .. ______ .. 
:Rar ··----··------
Stott ----·--·--····----Stwlby. _______________ _ 
Sioux ··-------···-··---






























t ~~ .. .. ~.!:! . 
:.-. .... "" 
·-------.1 VA!.U ···-··-··· 
"-;J.67 ------ ·-------
1,:00'3.00 ·····--··· --------
~-" E--------- ~.80 
M3.(1-; ------- 275,((1 
1,817.38 --~---.. 1715.00 
J,tl'i8.8'1 ---ii-3:&>- ---~~1(1 
M,lll 81200 
-------·- 1,5&1.113 ------- •• 
J,4t4.6! --------- ··~ l,Si6.1J8 ................ -.. Hl3,60 
• ·---··· IO.Ol l:i3.GO 
11.2:1 -----·-- ---··-- .. 





1.~.118 • · ue.&O 
2,en ,...,, ____ _............ tn5.r.o 
8"11i.!7 ----.. .. a:!6.00 
l.tr..o.ss ----- ....... ·-----
1,!&1.~ --·--- •••• ·-- -
.... t:B4~:i}· ----~~-~- .. ::: .... := 
OlO.ZC ............................................. .. 
4G.'I.I!f .................. _., ·-----
I,I!Sll.611 --····-··· ·-·-···-
fiQG,Q --·------· %79 60 
&1,917.83 ~ IIO,US.U S 19,!00.1~ 
159 
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l'art !-County !'herurs: Salnrr, .\IIIOOl!l', llo3rd. Care and Washing tor 





'•lair I' 1. 'Jf•l 0') $ \.lams-~-==.::::::::::::.=-:.. l,':OO.m 
1~!~~~~:.=.:=.:..:.::::::::::::.:: ~:~~.ii. 
Audubon .. --······-- _ ... S.M.tJI• 
Jt~>nton ····-----··-- • l,~.cl!) 
t•lack link ••••• -··············-· r.o·J!l.llO 
Boon-"'--------------·----··- :!,OIIl.IJI• 
ltll:IUl'f --···- .,__,,..,.,_.,., __ ..... J,S(IO.()II 
lh.:tt·b•nan ......... _ .. __ -··--·-·-·- l,SOO ,., 
lh.wntt Vl•t• .. -·-· --··-···-· 2,1oo.on 
ltnlWr. -·· -··--•·•·- ---- 2,1(CI,I•I 
t'all•o11n ......... -----·----• l,~o.••• 
<'urroiL..... ... J,tt!JO.c.•• 
t'fU18 ),ti!JO.fi.J 
t ·~rar .. .. ·- l,tiliO.OU 
('.erro Gor•lo ...... - .... - _ 2,1!10.{11 
t'~rolri:~ ... ------- _ :r.JOO.OJ 
t'hkka,.av. ---·------· -· 1.~.00 t'1arkr-.... _____ .,._______ l oo
t'lay .. _ .... ---··· --·------ 2,lOO.Oil 
('IJl)'lflll- -··--------- ]','$l((t,Q:I 
ttllntnn ......... - .... - ... -··-- __ !,too.c.•• 
t ~ .. v. furd. .. ··----··- ···- ·-I J ,\IOO.C.Ill 
g:~~:::~:.::.:::..·:..~ .. -..-= .. :-:.:::•= I i :\~~:~~: IJt'C'atur ...... ______ , _______ ,. ___ I J,SOI).•u 
l~t·la•aff' ........ --···----------- l,SOO.t•l 
Jilt~ lJoln(>Jr .. ___ ., __ .. .,_ ... _ ... _ .... , !,IIII,!IIJ 
ltir"kiUtt•ll _ ---·--······--- :,I••U)il 
J)U)oUQlU ••••-••-••••••---··-• t,~JIJ.tll 
• m1net.. ----·•·•····--··-···•• 2,1u0 !IJ 
t-'Mft'tte ........ - ........ -------............. - ~.~ • ..._, 11..1 
t-1oyd.. .. __ ----·-----I 1,8uU (•J 
t~~~!~====--===:::: I I:=·::~ 
lJ'ree[ltl..-------- ----1 l,~O.tl' 
uruntty .. ·----·------- J,jl».oo 
Oulhrle ------ -···-- I :!,IIJO,t•l 
lfarnlltoa...-------~- .... :!,fi».{IIJ 
::~~:.:.:::::-..:...~~--= ~ i:~:::~~ 
u:~~o~::-_-_-:_-:=:-_:::...::::-~ II l:~:~ 
llo•artL--··---------- J,ioo.oo 
Uuroboldt. ..... - .... - .... ----··-- J,'l'UO.t:Q 
ldL------------·--- :!,{IIJ'),OO 
1¥~~~~~~~l~:~=~~ re~~ 
~:c======== 1 1.600.00 
KOAUth....--·-·--····-- ~:=:~ ' 
I ., "" ' 11 .. 1 
171>• 
--·------ ... ·-a.oo· 







































































~ CW AUDI'I'OR 01' 8'1'Aft lU 
TABL• NO.7 
~ 11-01atr ...,...: 11a1a17. •u.a.. ~can u4 wa~a-.. rer 
....-... u4 Total CoR of omoe fer tile T- lilT 
I .. I I 
lS2 REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE :SO. 7-PART D-<:onUnuocl 
Ct~uDUU 
1.-.. ______ _ 
Lbul-.---··-JAJU.IIa. ____ _ ....... _______ _ 
J.JOL ------·----
lhd!Jion---·--
Mt.b&Jta---··--arlon .... _______ _ 
Marahan. ________ _ 
Milia •• -·--·----MIIt' .... U 
Mbnoaa ··------
Moaroe. --·---
Moat•OIIM!f7 ··-·--u•atlo. ... _______ _ 
(J'Ilrlftl.. _____ _ 
(Jttrtola -------· P------··---
Palo AltO •• -------
PIJmoutb...--... -----orahontu _______ _ 
Polk. ------J•ottawaltamlf.----· PH91f'lhlf'll: ________ .. _ 







WaJIIOIIo_ __ _ ,.,.._ _____ _ 
Wub..,.__ ___ _ 
::~.--7:=-:.---=-Witutab .. o ___ _ 
Wlaoeohlell ____ _ 
::~:'-'=====-Wrlcbl 
r 

















e ! :: « 0 0 .. 
! ! .. c ;; 5 .. 









8,1182 .... t7t.l~ 
5,1133.118 tt!I.S8 
8.86e.IIS l'otO.C.O 
6,W 11 •u.G 
0,2137,1\J ···-esa:r.o 6,NII 17 
6,111.61 G,r.o.a 
"i,ICU.tit IUII.l!O 
••• 7 . .e (l8l.C: 
8,1tt.loi ~.!0 ...... ··;:m:a llill,ltlUI3 
~n.•uun 1,:m.s 
4,MO.IIT l,Mt.~• 
6 ........ 800.40 
4,9l8.lM 811.00 








6,liU .. 1010:iii· 4,1115.811 
11.181.10 I,Oft.GO 
4,10C.II2 ........ m.w· S,IISI.IO 
sa ••. oo 4,871.73 
4,007.lU ·-i:-.ici 7,116G.OO 
























21),1 ... 42 ·-
\!,fW!.42 '._....... 
::~:~ 1.:: •..•• 
23,l4.f.M 1--·-· .. 
t.l ... 6t '·-----
&,MU.N 1·-- . 
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'l'ARLE NO.8 
Parl 1-Superlnlendenla or Saboola: Salaries and Flxp<>noe or Otr!ce and 
or Normal TralniD& Work for lhe year 1927 
Countloo 
A•blr---· ---··-------· t Ad&mi-----·---------1\Uam•k"-----·-----------·· ,. ___________ _ 
l<uduboA..---------------BmWL----------------1\la~k JJa•t· -~ -lloooo.-------··---------
ttnawr .. ----·----------
ttu~than•a-----·------··--­Buono Vlo&•------------------··· Bullor---------------··-··-c.tboun.---····--·---·--··--·-·· 
Carroll ••• _.,, ..... ------··-·----· 
Oau ..... - .... - ...... ---··-------
()edar ........ ··-------·---·--
tltno Oordo ....... - .... -·~--·-·----Cberollao.---------------Cb.ltku••·-------------
tTlarke .. ---------------ClaY--------------Oiay&c>o.------·--··-··-CIID&cm..---------------·-· 
Onwfotd.. •• ----------------· D•------··-------·---Dnlo.--------·----··-· Doo•--------------·----
Jlelawar...-•• -------------· Doe Mol..._. ___ , ____________ _ 






HaorJ -· •• -- ----··---·-----Howard..---·--------------
Humboi4L •• -----------------
Ida._., ••••• ·-------------Iowa .... ________ .,. __ ... ________ _ 
~----··---------------$:te·,;;-::_-:_-::-..=--=.·:::::-..:-_-_·::: Jo--------------
J __  _ 
~--
t .. .. ;; :ii .. 
1: ~ i ~ 0 1!:' 




t ~.00 t H .• 
1.800.00 -- 182.00 
1.001'.00 1,100.00 ------
1,800.00 560.00 t?.OO 
1,800.00 1,0110.00 -----1..... 1,...0.00 ------·-
t,Clle.lll 1,100.00 10.00 
t,Joo.oo l,CIIl.OO •• 00 
1.1!00.00 Jm.liO 10.00 
1,100.00 1151.01 ----
11,1180.00 1110.00 101.1111 
1,400.00 1,011'l.OO 1111.111 
1,Pl.OO 1,!00.00 Sl.tl 
~:::::::: l:~:::: ----··ioi7ii' 
~:::: ··::::: ----;.-:u· 
1.100.00 1,100.00 -------
:::::::: :::: ----ii:;.o· t::: ·--r~:~· ---~~-
1 ••. 00 1,!80.00 11.00 
1,000.00 1,100.00 fill •• 
1,800.00 --------· 1311.13 
::::::: ~----:50·~---·--r:;;· 
1, •• 00 11110.00 ------
1,800.00 l,OCIO.OO -··-··--
1,800.00 -------- 1&.00 
1,800.00 ---------· 7~1.10 
1,4011.00 1,100.00 --------
1,800.00 11111.116 42D.Il 
t,IIGO.OO 1,100.00 ·---
1,100.00 1, ... 110 lt.OO 
1,800.00 1, ... 011 IUO 
1,800.00 1,100.00 11.18 
1,1110.00 1110.18 .... 
1,1110.00 11111).110 ----
1,1110.00 CJJ.III 111,111 
l,too.OII 1,116.00 -------· 
1,100.00 1,010.110 •• 17 
l,llt.lll ------- 461,10 
1,1110.18 1110.011 41.111 
1,800.011 1,110.00 --····-----
1,0110.18 ·---··-··· lel.lll 
1,0110.00 ------- l,llt.l8 
t,ooo.OII --·--··-· 111.111 
1,100.00 1,1011.00 411.75 
1,100.00 ------- 111.10 
1,100.111 1,81.011 .... 
~:::: 1,:::: ----...-:;; 
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TABLE NO.8 
Part Jl-8upertnteudeou or Soboole: Saurt• aud Expeuee of Olnce ud 
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.. ~ ~ t ~~ ! 
0 
0 0 
O...tlol oa 1 
0 0 
II Jl J 1 i ! I ..... .... ··-- .. ... ··-·" ....... ...... ...... ....... == ·-· ...... ::a •••• "11 ...... ..... ....... • .. ,. .. •• 171.17 ..... ...... !:!! . .... .... ::::: ::=-: ··-...... ··--..... . .... ..... ~ ... .. ,., ,. ....... 
I 
...... ....... ..... 
tii ..... ....... ..... .... .I a:=: ..... ..... m= •• 
I ~~~ : ... .... •• ••• !!'I ::: • • II ••••• •A« ::=-: ..... 
... RBPORT OP' AUDITOR 01' BTATII 
TABLII NO. I-PART 11-<:onUnaecl 
-; ~ 
i· I 'a 
~~ 'a 
Jl il 1 I 
••• ••• lti."IO -.10 •. 60 
ltl.ll 
... 17 .... 
111.01 
Ul.ll 
•• It .... ... 
•. It ..... .... ... .... 
··" .... ... .... ••• ••• ••• ......••• ... ,.••• =::: .... ... ... 
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TABLE NO.9 
Part 1-<:ount7 Recordere: SaluiM and EJtpeue, ,._ Collected ud 
Net Co.t of Otnoe for the Year lU'I 




111 REPORT OJI' AUDITOR OF STATE 
C01:mtlft 
TABLE :SO. t-.J'ART 1-<loDUnuod 
~ 1 
... 
i ! ~ ~ :;; 
0 0 i 
i i ll 


































~=·= 1110 'II 
)IIIII 
•• ...•• 11011 
ea .,.,. 
•• •• ... •• SIIU 
au 
1'1. .... 
('0\f!'."T\' Al'DITISG (l~I'ART)H~-.;T t6t 
TAllt.Jo: ~o. !J 
l'art II County He<'Ordo no: Salarll'll and F..J:penlk>, F- Collectf!d and 







t.nt.N If t,m.flll '• 




•• Df.J:I 8,1tl.l:! 
l.eM.IJ l,,..,.t!l 
t,Uf.llll '1111.10 
t,lltl.lll l,llln II 
1,111!.118 1,-M 
•••• 110 '·'"' 10 2,1111l.S4 1,1&1.10 
t,IIU.OO 1,1\N.IA 
t,tiiO.oo t,on .10 
1, •• 60 I,W.II 
S,Me,M 4,11111 M '·*·• ,, ... '10 t,'IU.84 1, .. .. 
t,m.M I,OIIIeG 
t.lllt.113 '·-· ..... 75 1,111.'11 
•·•·• •·•·• I,AI.S t,M.IO 
•••. oo .... <S 
ta.n w.oo 
t.•.n t,411!.11 
t,lVI... 1,511 s 
a,m.oo t,1111.• 
1,140.. 1,8d .. 
..... 10 1,4111.'11 
I,M.• l, ... CI ...... . ....  t..... 1,1117 II 
•••. oo 1, ... 10 
t,euo 1,101.11 
1,0.70 ,, .. .. 
t,fD.to 1, ... .. 
t.dl.ll 1,'118.41 
l,tm.Je J,M.IIII 
t, •. tf J, ... a 
1,111... ··-·'' l,lll.lll t;1 •• 1111 
t,•ce J,WO .• 
...... 1,177 .• 
...... • ... '11 
•••. oo ------· ....... ··--'~~~ 




0 s 0 
t i 
~ i 
170 R~;I'OitT 0~' AtrDITOH OF STATE 
Oounttco 
~~ --· -----··------· 
t.lru1 ••• --- ------····-- • 
t.nolta, __ _... -----··---·----
t.ull"'M ........ _____ ._ ........ --.. ---·-
J.ynn ............... -----··-------
.Mat11:tou ••• ___ -·-----·--·---
Jiahuka ......... ---- ----····-··· 
Marion.. ... --... -- _ .......... ---
llanha11.-..... --.. - ----·-····--
1110..----··- -··-········-
Mit('ht"ll._ ........ ___ ·---····-· 
Monona ...... - ....... 
Moorot----·····'"' • -
JIODtll•lMfJ' .... - ...... -- -- ......... 
MUIIM"ItiOP ------ --- ..... -···--· 
O'ltrk'n ... - ..................... ... ''ll'rola ____ ................. ___ •. 
t•are.. . --···--··-- --· 
Palo .,\Ito. __ ... _ ........... --- - ··-
PIJJnOL)lh.____ -----······ 
J>OC'ahnntaa .. _____ _ -··-·---··--











tTnlon • ------· -··-·-
Vaa 'Burm... .•. . . -·-··-··-·· .... 
Wapello~... ... . ·----------
WarreD-.... ------------··· 
WuhlnatoD...--- ·--------·· 
WaJDf' ·-· --·-····--··----· 
W•blt#r.. .... ..... . -- -- -·-----
Winrwba•o .. . • ---- ------· 
WID-hlok . .• --·--·· --· 
Woodbur)'.-- - .. .. -----
\\"orth.- ---·------·-----·· 
Wrl.bt -----·-··------






i i ~ 
:; 
f f .. .. 
Q i L ~ l-' " 
&.8:!1!.'0 I 2.613,80 I !,71ZJ1!'> ·····--- •• 
8.37'!.41 S.IU.IIO ·-··-··-··--· 1.3>• .IG 
!.CJS.{I} 1.118.80 1,;4).60 --- -- -
:!,t.':l1,07 1.16:!.00 l,fl4.07 ---- --- .. 
=.1151.91 I.Cli.M 1,117.!6 ·-··-----
!,4.8.5.2-i t,SIO.IO 1.1'15.14 ---··--'"-!,90'1,!¥) !,li&,t.O 151.50 ................ _____ _ 
I,OO'J-75 '2,101,.&) V'~"I.OO ................... - ... .. 
S,I!4.GG 2,6:!Jft,116 4'18.0\ --····----
1,88!.82 1,81~.':0 1 m.1~ ..................... _ .. 
!,100.08 1,018,M t 1,UJ1,4l ................ -- .... 
~:~:~' i:~:!!"> ~ 1,1~:ri .. _:-:= 
2:,6t(l,!ft, 1,72'7.0~ l l'.'i2.21 
3,12(1.1:!: "!,:tr.!.M! 'M.m: . 
:!,fi:!!1,17 1,~ .i'H 81"'.4i - ·-
!,6-4-3.(1) {)l)t.U 1.78"-r··· ------ _ 
!,4\"0,61 '2.4i'fl.&", --··-··-··· Hl,JI 
:.M~.w t.rm.Sl', t,l7'$.6l --··- .......... ... 
I,OAA.!!) I,,IU41 I 1.!:'!.~ ·-··--···-
2,f1l3.47 ---------- ~.9'.!3.47 ···-- . ..... 
!3,83-1,97 21.ZU 1\.,j :?,f)OO.JZ ... --· -
t,IOO.(i.l O,SJ~.OO ·-··-- -• ~- J .~1.15 
Z.W3.81 I 2,100.1)1\ ~-V. - - . 
i:~:~ ~:~t!·~~ ti;:~~ r-:·--:-···-~ 
'i,(I.J(l t'~ n.•z:~.rw1 •m.u 
!,:fi«j.~ 1,4':'1 :M 1,833.6K 
S,t..tO.!fJ l,MI.fill 1,678.r.H I-·-
8,8.'U oo. :a:,?Ai r ... "i •t1.4o ·--·- .._ ..... 
:!l,IOO.!I 2,15l.t:i "1('_.1.fol~ ·-··--- .,. 
1.7Z3.1rl t.M2.20 811,73 ·- ·---··· 
!,818.1"0 J.SMl.fW} l.tzli1.00 - .............. .. 
l,SI5.SC• ~19.66 900.30 ' ......................... .. 
c.t156.«• :.V18.t5 1.'138.~ j·-··--·· ·-
2.7<8.01 1.818.(,0 j 1.1!7.61 ·-··--· •• 
!,823.7~ 1,4".U,lj,'j l,lJ:g.!O ·------·-· 
'!,4iS.I'l 1,¥19.Jr. 1,01".0.17 ....................... -
;:=:r. ·---~~7:~.1 ,_:::n 1:::: :..:: 
!.0116.80 1.!<8.l!fil 807.!6 . ··- .. 11,871.1t 11,137.85 7113.'!7 ...... - ..... 
1.121.es 
1 
833.M t,M M ·- .• _ .• 
t ••. llll t.D.ts 71il.Ol • .... - ... 
830.S87.1C • 221~ i•. t.ll'lll.ll5 
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TABLE ~0. 10 
?art 1-County Altorneya: Salarll'll and ~~xpcnse and Total Cost or 
Olflce tor tbe Year 1927 
CounUe:e 
Atlatr ............... ----··-··---- t Adam•-·----------··---·-···· 
Allamakw ....... ------.... - ....... 
,AppanaOif .. ---···--------
AuduboD ........... ----------
1Jentoo .. - ····---------· 
Ulat'k Ha•k-------~----··-· 
800 ......... ----·····-·--··-··· 
Brttner ................... -----~-·-
UU<"hanao ........ _ ............ ----·-
B!.M'D& '\'ilta ....... --..... ---
Butkr .................. --.. -----· 
(1alboun ...... - .... --.. ·-·--·--··· 
Carroii.-·-·-···---····---
Cau .... --------··--·--· !:.dar-------------· 
('"erro Gordo ..... - ... -------·--
('btrok~---······-----.. -
('hldaaaw .... - ... - ........... -----· 
Clarke ......... --·--··----··· 01&7--------------·--·· 
Cla)'lOD ••••••• -·····-···-··-
CilDtoo •••• -----··------(.."tawtord.---·-·······-----
DaUu ......... --.... ---·····-·-·-·· 
Da•l•--··---------------
t>eeatur ·-····-------···-
lJelaw&ft .. - .... - .. --··-·--··· ...... 
V.O Mol-.------·----··· DlekloaoG..----··-····-----I>ubuque ........... - ....... - ........... -
-~---····--····---­.Fa)'etiO.---··---------
Jo'lord.------····---·---
Franl<llo.. •• --••••• --•••• - •• --
Fnmont ..... ------··----··--tlrMoe..._ .. ______________ _ 
OrundT-··-----·-········-·-·-
Outhrlo ••• - •• ··-·--··-··-··-UamlltoD.-··---··-----···· 
H&Dt'Ot!lt .............................. ----··· 
BudiD-····----··-----·· UarrloOD----------··-· HearY.--····--------·--
Howard .. - .............. --------
Bumboldt •.• ----·--··----
lda.-•• ------··-·-----· lowa ..... - .... - ................ _ ... _____ _ 
Ja<ll:lon..---··-----------
~~~-=-=-~::..:_=-:::-~:::.-:::: J _________ _________ _ 
Xeokuk ___________________ _ 
1:---------·-··-
~ J ]! s g~ • " 0 0 !1 ! i 
~ I] ! ... 0 
1.100.00 ______ _L ____ ----· 
•·•"•.oo• 127.1!0F---• su.oo 
L;.:;:: - air.z ==== -··sso.oo 
l,lf'(I.IJJ 1Z-I.LU DO.lWl 
~::~:~ l.~:it ----· --i:~~ 
I.M.OO lllll.fO 4%5.00 
1,40').00 421.40 ·------·-·""'"'·· 
1,-tfO.tO 1.W.35 -----·---··-· 
~:~:: ~::;; ·---.------· 
1,4f'O,IIO SU.M ---· -~~oo· 
l,(lr(J.OO IU.II'~ ·---·----
1,«0.00 JQ;,Jf\ ·----- ..... a:t.•o 1,tlll.OO 1!10.18 ·------~ ------~ 
2.0<0.0<> I.'IN.OO ·-··---· tta.IO 
I ,.00.00 17'1.11f> ·-··-·-·· M.loO 
1 ,fiXJ.OO 1&7 .10 ·····-····· ·---····· 






·----·-- ...... i:G7i:7i~ 
86.00 
6:11>.00 
::=::=:~===::: 1,000.00 77.10 
1,COO.OO ~.8< -··-- ----· 
2,0£ri.OO M.S:. ..__ . ,. atit.OO 
1,1fJI.(IIl *·40 ftJ.OO ----
i::!:~ ~:: --- ·--IW.oo· 
1,700.00 468.00 -----· ·---
1,400.00 IOS.C6 ---- ·---
l,~:c>.OO Jt'J.ro ____ .. ·--··--..... 
1,4(10.00 tao. i'5 ......... ___ ,. ···----·· 
I,COO.OO 186.00 -----· ···--··· 
~::::~ ::~ ------- ----~oo-
•.eoo.oo n•.66 tlli.oo 
u:.:u~ ~~:~ ···-ru:a· ·-···ai:i&" 
t.MO.OO JM.IOQ CGII.M 
1,400.00 '·"' ·-··---· ···-··-·· 
1.100.00 141.88 ···----· ·······-··· 









·-··ur:io· ::::::: ::::::::::: 2.::: ···-····-· ···-iii:oo· 
110.14 lf6.00 
41.110 ·--···--· ·-··-····· 



























































llEPOHT 0~' AC!liTOR Of' STATE 
TABLE NO 11).-P.\ItT t-conllnued 
~ .. 
0 

























































Totalt ---··--- --· fl6:1,41:J.P'J l,oot.I.'Tt 'tii,iOl.W • 222:,31....8 02 
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TABI,E KO. 10 
Part II--<:'ounly Attorneys: Salaries and ~;xpen.., and Total C011l of 
Olflce !or the Year 1927 
Cooot~ 
Adair ••••••••• -········---··- • 




O.nton ----···--------··-··-·-· Hlatok Ha,.<k.--------··--··--·--
Boont ..... ---......__.-------··--·-
llrf'nlf't ........ -------- __ ----
I'urhanao ........ ---------




~· ;; .. .-
f~ 
-: 
t"alhoun ................. _____ ---- ~.f•• 
t 'arroll._ -·--·----·--·---··· ·-- ---
("ft.li.* -··---·-------·--
Cf'dar .. -- -·------··----
l'torro <:ordo-------···------
l'htrokff". ---------··-----
C'lllrkpaw ------------·--- ...... 
<'Ja.rke ... ~ ---------·-· 
<'lay. --·-··--------····-· 
<.'laJton .......... --------·--·-· 
('Jlnton ......... ------------·· 
('rawf()rd .. -----·--··--. ·-(Jallu ... _ .................... _ .... ___ _ 
OaYis ............... -----------· 
l~tur .................. ---·----l)tlaware ................... ______ _ 
lkt: .Moln~--------···-----­
lltrkln•on~--·-·--·--~----­
lhJb'l.tc",uco ........... - ..... ---·----··-
t tllll'M·l----------------1-aye te ..... ________________ ..... __ 
floyd. ------------·--
l-'r•nklln ............... ------------- • • .. ... 
fi 
l 






GretDf"--------·····--· ... ----··· ···- ·--· ···-····- !.10.00 
(irundy ........... --... -··----·-·---- --·-······· ................................ ·-·--··-· 
tiu\hr~---·-···-----···--·-- •~ &1 --····-··· --··-·--· 
llamlltOil ..... -----... -·-···--··- ................ --.. 0.(0 ·-··-··--
lt&nt'Otlr .. ____ .... _ ........ - .... -· -----·---· t-1,40 ........ ........... _ ... 
llardiO----------·· ···-·---· ·-··--·--- ·--·-··-
llarriO<•D---·----------- ..... -·-l "·"" 1,00<•.00 Jltnry, ................ - ... ---·---- 80.U.I l.fO 1,'1liO.U 
Ho•ard ............. - ... - ..... --..... --.- ___ .... _. Gl.Gt l(l).OO 
llumboldl ..... - .......... _, ___ ... ---- 88.!i0 ·-·· --· 
lda ............ ____ ..... ______ ..... -. -------·-- -- J,t~J>.'74 
~~"::;or;.:::::..-:.:::..::~:.. .. _--::::::.::.::. ::::::::::. ~:~ .. -== 
~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~ ::::;;.: ~;:_:~~~ -~ ~~~~:1 
Xeotut ... __________________ .o-:.80 11.10 <40.6$ 












































































































TABLB NO. ll 
Par& ·~ ...._ ... Co.at:r Coi'OIMn: ~ ... 1111.-. 




sn:t•OHT 01-" AUDITOR OF STATE 
TAll[& !'00. II-PART J-<:onUnued 
I r: t 
~ = I 
"' " .2 " • f )!! d 0 ~ B ~ 0 ;; :: .. ~ c. ... :0 -: c: "' 
-i~Oi*===== =::::::::: ====--
l,ll!'l.ID ---··· ---···-· lWJ.tl6 
.. '"j. iJ~r:t ·::::-:: ::=::--_::::e·---T-~:8 
t:;l ltl -------- --------- l~r. 
130.t'rl -------· -~---- ilo>.Ol 
••• . (Jl ---·---- --------- &!.153 
m.to ------ --------- 1~; .u 
IIG.I9 ·---··· ···----· ---·-····· lU,tll 
··--·----·-M:li 
"!14,71 
• :;~- =~=--..::::: 2.~~:~ 
---·-· ...... --------- --·-·t5:1i 
16,41 
7,00 
COUNT\' AUntTI:SO DEPART~I£NT 177 
T.\BLE NO. 11 
Part 11-County J-:n~:tneera and Count~ Corone,.,.: Snlarlea and ~:xpenso 
of O!flee anrl :oil'! Cost for the Yoor 19!7 
l'Ount!n I .. 
! 
" 
\•1atr ......... -------- ! 81 r A•l•m•--------- 11 ~ 
~~!~~~()~~::::.:.:..::: ···-i.f7 
\u•lul.t•n-------- 71.'57 
J\tntoB. ------ t\.1.1'1 
Ulart Jla•k. ···---- 14 ,., 
fhHtflf't,.-----••• ·----
Jiff'lllt'f .... ----··-'"'•- : •. tJ.:' 
ltuC"hanat1~-·-····-- f•l.\,81 
lhu na \'hdn.-... - .... -... .. ............ . 
ltulk-r ______ .............. ---·- ... 
C'alhtn1n --··-·· .. ···- :l_lil\ 
C"1utnll~ ................... ____ 14.:,11 
c••••·······-------
4'r•l•r .......... ----· 
C'rtrH tlor,tu.~-
4'1u•ru)u'('t .. ---C'hlrkaaa.- .... _____ • 













••• ,.r.ttf\. .. 
no,d ---
. . ranklln.-







Jitnf'7. .. ------· 
Jlow-ard--- -----· 
Jlumlloldt 





























-I,IIS,'£13 -·· - ----
,a,l.o7,:!.\ ------· 
!t,HI!I.n:l .. ~····-· 
f.loiU,!:! I f~.(!i() 
S,1!:'.fo6 ' .................. . 
6,383. u I 6.t7 .r.f 
J2,Gli4.06 l,h7G.!trl;; 















7,807 . .0 --- --


















































































7,llln • .O 
t,.W.t'l' 




::m:~~- .=· ~~~ 8,101111:1 111'7 ro 
a,~A>n J,I/JD('J ""11<• 
1';,36$ 7t ··-----·.. 80.00 
&,13UO ----···· 110,10 
4,&:A.65o ·----·-~· ---
•• 1811.10& 2,671.10 --·---
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TABI.E ~0. 11-'PAHT 11-QinUnu..S 
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TABLE l\0. 12 
Part I-<:ounly Home: Expenditures for the Year 1927 
; i :l 0 • .9 i 
Countloa 0 0 0 h .t ~ i . ·= ll 9 9 -.. ~ c-, z ... 
~~~i:::.-.:.=-=.:==..:. l:?. .~ ,: ~ ~ 
Allamat«"..---------- ~ 't~ t:! fO 
~~du~~-=====--===== ~ ': .::::... ~ 
:n.uawt:.:.-:.:::.:=:-===-- ~~~ : ,.. .. -6-i- : 
I!OODC.------------·•••••• ;;-; 10 i3 ~ 
:~C::rian..-:.::::::.:::·.::-::.. 2'.:6 : ii = 
HUf'D& V1•ta .. - .... -·------- S.Wl 5 [, 
M~:~~~un::· .. :::.:.:-.. :::-.. :.=:=.:~ ~~: ii .;:::::: it 
carroll ...... - .... - .... ---·-··-··--.. 11U H 14 
8!r.;:-.:::::-.:-.:·.:.·.:::-.::::::::-.:: ~ ~ '"-i9' !~ 
~h~~,c::~c:::::::::::: ~ r,; 3,7 ~! 
Chk-tuaw______________ lfJ~I • ll 
Clarte. .................... ----.j 100 5 ........ 5 
61:~;;;;:-.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:=--=1 ~ :~ ::::= till 
aJ.ntOG----- --··---··· ._10 1(1 SG I' 
Crawford. • ...__ ...... -----· 10 1-4 ---· E5 
Dallu. ..... -------·-- ~.-.:~ n a !:5 C:::ur:·.:========- :~ ~ 11 
Oltla••"-·-----··----- 140 I'! - -· I: 
~::."_:::-__ :::::::.::::::-..::::: ~ j IS IJ: 
~~~:::::.:.======:::: t! 4 ==~=, 6: 
l"ayttte..---······----·-··· .:JB I& 71 
~~~iii.::::-:::=::::-.. -.::..-.::: :; --- ,· ::=·--· 
t;:~?~:.:.:.:::::.:.::==-: :!! l~ ~~ 
g~~.::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::: :: .~ J .: 
Uamllton.--------·--· uo u :Ill 8< 
Uant<><t.----------- 100 8 :-: rr 












































If:~~~=~-::-_-:::-_-::_:::: ,,r:t • -; ......... ii. ····-~· ·-a.tm;;· ···-·n:;-;.ooo 
Howard----·-·-··------- 79 II ·--··· 11 8,4A).OO t.l.ICI• 00 
lJumboklt.------------- 100 1 ------· 7 IO.M W 10,(100 fQ .d.._ _____________ ---:air--· -ii' ·-s1 ·-1G.u.;;;.· :::::::: 
IOWL----·--------- 441 ·--.- !7 16 r..&,t2S.r~ ';1,000.00 J&Cboa...---------- 200 • 17 16 'M,no.co CO,(!Q.OO 
~-------------- Ill 1111 18 II 66,('.0.1>> &1,1110.00 
Jdf•noa__----··-- m ts S6 GO to,OCIO.(.O 115,000.00 lo...,_____________ 105 • t7 43 a,uo.oo 1o0,ooo.oo JODM-___________ !Of, • 6 30 ll,te:D.Ot 10,000.00 JroolnJk___________ s.o e s •.ooo.oo u,too.oo 
~~--==---=- ita T4 ·---· 11• !8,1110.00 il,ICIO.OO 
ISO REPORT OF AUDJTOR OF STATE 
TABLE SO. 12-PART 1-ConUnued 
C'ounUea 
LloD.. ............ ------ 118& Nil 88 174 ~.~.00 100,000.00 
l,ouloa ........... - ------ ~M 15~ 6 !0 jV,012.00 36,\ln.OO 
1..0('&1 .. -------··--····-··· I!;JG U J7 31 st,t'iO.OO 32.000.00 
J,Joo .......... ---··-.. ------· tn 10 ·----~ to t,ooo.oo t5,CXJO.oo 
::g::.~a:=:·:·:.::::.--:-::.=:. :.~ : J : :Z::J.:~t ---·u:ooo~oo 
Marloo. ·-----·--········---- t;d 15 .. ---· lli 38,000.00 10,000.00 
lhrehall •. ····-··------···· ..., 31! 62 110 80,000.00 ao.«IO.OO 
111111.... -···-······-········--- too tt ···--· 1! : f.O,(i(JO.OO to,ooo.oo 
IIU.tbtll-. .• -·-·--·-····-··-· 1'l fi ···-··· 0 , 10,~.00 ' 11,000.00 
Mooooa _____ . -------- 120 1M ...... ... 18 , 16,000.00 13,000.00 
xooroo. ..• ------··---··· 1!00 3U II 00 !6,000.00 21,800.00 
.Mcmtaomery ......... ..-... ------ 100 n Ja ~ tt,ooo.oo n,GOO.oo 
)(ueeat&oe ......... ----··------··· u,., Jl ' 2n r..; !4,(Q).OO &~~., r.s no 
O'Brloa -··-----··---· 331 ~ ' 18 20 76, UO.OO • z,ll60.00 
=-•~::·.:::· .. ::..-.:-.:-=.:::::·.7.: ...... 110"' -·--~ ·-·· ···co:r#i.OO"' ........ U.oOO:OO 
~r;:.~:g:::::::::=::::::::· :: .~ 1; t::~:~ ..... ia:ioi oo 
Pouhontl•-------------·-· U!i n g Jl S.S,i'$0.00 43,8150.00 
Polk ....... ----··-----··- H5 0 107 15< IJGI 1103,060.00 
~~~':.h~~~·~:-::.:.::::=::.:: z: ~ ·-··,· : ::::~ -- ii:~~~ 
RIDrrokL. .... ----·····--·· 2"' 6 e ao,ooo.oo 80,8015.00 
::ir:::::::::::::===== :: .~ .~ n::::~ ·--·:880:oo 
=~:~:::::::.-.:::-_-:::..-.:..:::-_-: :;.; .~ --··;;· J ~:=: :::::::: 
Klofl'..... • ..................... _ Ill! l7 M 61 57,.00.00 110,000.00 
Tania.~·-·---·····-·--·--·-··.. :23'S 80 J! .. ! t:S.QOO.OO 101,700.00 
~.:-.:::-.::::-.:::-.:::-:..::..-::: ~ :~ ..... i,- ~ ~:m:: ~::::::: 
Vao Bul'<ll ...... ·--------- 4ll'l !I :!!! .:1 40,!35,00 48,000.00 
WopoUo ... _ ··-··--------- as 47 !6 72 es,eoo.oo fill, 700.00 
:=.-ta&too:::::::-.:::===----= m :~ .... _ii~ :: ::::r: a:::::: w.,..._ ....... -....... ······- hO 13 1e 2V ao,ooo.oo :11,600.00 
Wobatn ........... -------- :1110 •7 •• 78 1 ro.ooo.oo m,eoo.oo Wlantb .. o.... .. .. ______ hO U 17 Sl I 1•,:100.00 f7,100.00 
W ........... k ......... ----- UO 15 88 bl 18,000.00 00,000.00 
Woodbufl'.. - ·---··-- 230 88 ·---· 1!8 44,000.00 1111,000.00 
Wortb.. ·--·-·----- 100 12 ........ IS 17,600.00 1,000.00 
W"-"L .••• -·-------- 8!0 ................... ___ 01,000.00 6,IIGO.OO 
Tolalo ------- :1:\1,1107 2,1111 J,tOII 1,810 ;i4,151,182.01 ,I S,&AS,atl.• 
OOll:-iTY AUDITISO DElP.o\UT~\H~'\1' 181 
Part II-county Home: ~:xp<'ndltun•s for the Yen 192i 
CooDUee 
Artalr ..... - ... ----··--
A•t&tnl.------···--
~llamatre .. --------
Appanoo~e._ .... _ ........... --
AudobOD~--·-···----­
Bmton ... -·-------Jllaet Hawk.---·--·-·· 
lloont .. - -~··•••••• 
ltr1!1Der .. -------· -u<'hanao ... _________ _ 
ltutna Vl•t•------··· 
Hutk'r .. ~----- -·--·· Colboun..--------
t"arrou. •• _ ...... - •• --•• 
( ....... --··--··-----
l'edar -----····· -··· ( ·erro Gortlo ...... - •• ----
<.,•erokee.-................ ---·· 
<~k-lra•••·----··--· Oar•e ••• ____ ............. -(.,ap ... __________ _ 
ClaptoD •.•• ---------· 
Cllaton.. ----------
C'rawtord ... ------··· 
DoDu.. .• --··-----· 
Do""----------eeatur ... ________ _ 
Delawan .. ------
Deo lloiDM.-------D.------.. 
Dubuque..-~--.----·-Emmot.. _______ _ 
P070tla.--------· .. 
Plopd .. •-····-----·· 
ProDkiiD.--·-··----·· .. 
Premoot.. •••• ------··-o...,... .. ___________ _ 
OI'UDdp ..... ---··---· Outbrle..----·-··----
BOIDllloD..----·----··· 
B.......U ............... --
Bordla ••• - ............ _ u.-..___________  
Heur .. ---·---·--·· Boward-----··--··· 
Bumboklt.------··-
ldL----····----Iowa ••• ________ _ 
loer.-.--------·--
i::r"'...cm:::-..::..--:-:_-.= lobDJ® _________ _ 
lODeL.-----·----· -...r.u.. _________ _ 

























































































































14,831.84 ,. ...... 
112,264 .• 
,., •• 16 
.... .,;ooo:oo· ··1o;in~oo ·-·~~.iii:iS ::::::::: ·····a:t40Ji 
80,1$).00 4,'!!1.00 &,84 •. r.& ------.. to,M&.e.t 
:10,1100.00 0,577,00 ~.lilll!l.'lll ·------· 10,11,11.13 
· ·· ,;;,rii>:oo· ·--.-:oo<.oo
1
·- ·;&;l!31:ii' :::::::: ·--~:iii~ii 
UO,IZ.OO 10,,.5.8$ la,ll4.17 ....... _... 81,.:11.71 
72,1507.00 2:!,100.117 :n,:ii!J7.4Q 6,1W.Ul 110,802.86 
100,000.00 H,Mit.ea I!,P.20 27,!017.11 
86,000.00 1 ..... 7 ... • •• ll87.0G 80,116&.01 
1!5,ooo.oo 6,ooo.oo 10,11e.w 11,11111.118 
.0,000.00 ~,lfU18 II,VIJ.III 10,067,17 
•7.toO.oo u,m.oo 1,011.06 P,aoc.• 
85,1110.00 10,161,80 lll, ... l7 •• 1 ... 17 
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11110. ··--------lllll<boll. ___________ _ 
lloooo• .. -------··· 
Jllooroe. •• --------· 
Moatc()llllerr .. - ... ----
Mu•atloe-..... - .... -----· 
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7,847.10 V,798.'90 17,-464 • .0 
7,W.OO 4,.79.62 ll,IOIS.et 
17,8$1.7~ 28,773.S9 5G,$25,U 
10,4311.66 8,GII8.ft lt,lll11.157 
,, •. 00 11,868.48 11,666.41 
to,GI8.61 !!O,&M.OI 61,1l1.8l 
rt:::: :::g:,::: """i7iio.ii0" ~:::·~ 
1,1111.1111 6,7111.81 11,755.:10 
10,473.25 P,S96.&6 1~,8017 .ID 
S2,MG.I5 14,840.21 8'1,fllll •• 
It, 771.00 G,fln.M 18,:1112 •• 
11,818.14 17,"o.4t n.m.M 
7.148.75 8,048.801 11 ..... 11 
11,1186.60 11.1111.81 at,l18 II 
10,1131.00 8,057 .'18 18.0UIJ "' 
8,886.05 11.11117.04 5,l'lll. 
:10,454.07 Sf,46f.l7 
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fl<l()M ••• ---··-~········­
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Uoone .. - -----.. -~ ...... - .... -
Ur~uttr ........ ------····--·- .. 
nnrhanan .. ------·--···----
lilll'na ,.lltl.--------······· 
1111\lfr .. _ ..... ------·~---··· 
t."alhouD-........... - ..... - ...... -------.. 
<.'artoiL ... ------.. •• -------·· 
('a!la ...... -----·-·"--·-··-··-
t:tdar .......... -----··· .. ---··-·· 
Ct·rro oordo ----·-····----
l'htroket ............ - ..... --................. --Chlf"kuaw .. _______ ............... - .. 
(.'Jarke ..... -----·----··------
('lay --·-------·-----··--
Clayton ......... - ....... --------
('ltDtOD .. --•-····-·----·-· 
('rawtortL .... - ... - ... ----·- ... 
ll•U•~----·-···-·------·­
DavtJ. ... ._ ·--·~---·--·-···---· 
l)e("atur ·-----··---·-··--lJ.·Jaware-.- ....... - ...................... .. 
Jl.t.lllolnH- .................. -----
DitklniiOn ..... ---·-·····-·"''""''""" 
I)UbUt)UP. ..... ------·· ·----·· 
F.mm('t ...... -----------·-· 
YIJcottf' ............ - -------··· 
Floytl ................. ---------
t ranli:Un ............ ---·-----· 
l"rttnont ................. --------
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1~ •• ~.1% 
6,8U.6< 
8,6Ni.'t8 
Jda .. ----···-··--··----.. -. 
Iowa ....... --·--··-·--------.. :? ;t4o~50 
--· --·-15;it!1.1i 
Jarli:IOO-.................... - ... -----·-
~:fJi~D::~_::::::::::::_:= 
Johnoon.·-···--····------
Joi!N ..... ------------·---· 
Xeolrut ... -·· .......... - -----.-utb ___________________ _ 
Leo..---------··-····--
16.57 4HOO 8,t.u.S.W 
l,Pt.U.~ ,...;.~ l,d<V.r7 (,~.a:· 16,11tl li 
2,llllll.:.> -1,3SAS.'J.l 62.«1 8,78'1.3& 81,167.<0 
aoo.oo l<ll.OO W.OIJ 
·-i:~N.i9"' 
12,001.!'1 
40.00 'iti(X),tt 4!1,115 1U.6!Jl.t6 
!,3!!11.00 1,-tU.lM l'l.f-1 1,7lf7.1111 17,8SLWI 
867 .oo 1,030.:111 .. i8.:!0 61«.07 u.ma.!!l 
17l.W 1121.18 6Zl5.:'0) 1,83t.J7 9,620.62 
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COUNTY AUDI'I'ING DBPAR'I'IUift' - IIID'Oll'l' OJ' AUDITOR OJ' STATB 
T.A.BLJ: NO. 14 
Part II-co.t of Poor oat.tde of ColUit3' Home for lUT 
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TABLE NO. 14-P.>\RT JI-conUnued 
CoUll lid 
~ 
j ~ .., 
11 ll. " . 
~ 
~ 
~ .. & '1:; " " "' "' 
T.ABLE NO. 14 
Part III-cost of Poor Outside or County Home tor 1927 
Llnn ••••••••• ---······-·········~5,~.00 4,1113.87 m.oo 4,4 ... 43 1,3'20.43 
Loulea .. - .... ·~---.. -·-··-··-· c,;.32 538.00 Ul.88 
LurU .. --····---··-·---·-··- ··--·-·•·•• --··12:oo· 2$6.00 !101.;() 4.1l< 
LJOD .. - .... ------.. ··-----·•- ~~~.«• S37 .00 110.00 W.2$ 
)faf)l:f60 .. _ ................................ ---·l 13.).$-.1 ---ii;.io· M.OO ··-i:007:fi· ....... Mahuka·-----·····-----·- 1 4,f!JI:t.U 275.00 !11).5(, lf&r!uo ...... __________________ ~ ~.ht 
·----u5:~-
;ao.oo ~.00 10.00 
Manban .. ________ ..... --. l,tG7,&S uo 2.~.20 th7.113 
){Jilt ----------------- 1,067. i'2 
soo.;; OOII.OZ 1r..es 
Mltrt...ll I,U%.16 lliii.CXI 6:111.00 1!<1.00 
Monona .. -=~:.::_:::::: .. :::::· .. : (.55.~ ... ---·-i;,.,-:so· ;83.00 1,.!<1.17 !'o.'ll'.81 Moortae ____ ... _ --------- 1,"11.-1,00 00.00 r.n .67 285.1<1 
!dooteomtry. -· .... - -·--· 1,~1.70 100.22 !i«i.OO 310.00 1('),!) Mullfatln~----·- 2,'<Al.llll 40.00 4<><.33 4,'Jf1T.TS 149.48 O'Urlfn..--·---·-·--:::...:_ ¥1>1.011 6-11.." ..... 75.00 1,4.11.10 218.~ 
01ee01a .... llfl.l<l t:.o.oo m .... 11.4~ 
Pace .. ___ ::::::::.:·::.. .. ___ ·~· 6?'.7.'10 ·---·-·e.iiO· t90.1~ I,M9.7G 1,;U11 
Palo Alto._ .. ··-······-······-- 2,1:!1.0& •01" I,OZ7.01 133.111! 
PIJDIOUth.. •• ---······-··-···· !,~.00 ~.CJO 1,3><7.110 3!1.81 
~:,:~::~~::::::::::.::::::::::: 
t;t.:.Ji.U ·-s:..-ri:m· r.o.oo 3'.!1.00 1:!8.81:1 l.~.oo !!;!17 .00 7,0.,1.00 878.116 
Po&ta'laltaJolt .. ----·---·-···· IJ,-:b.U.~l 6.'ili(i..:.!l) IIGI.OO t,31:r.!.OO ><67.80 
~~~-::~~~::=::::: .. ::::: .. ::::::: 3,~:l-.f..7; Jm.e!l ~.77 10.80 .. 
""'ii.j:~ .. --.. ·w:fjj· •r•.oo . .... iici:oo· SIB.19 
!:!IV--.. ------··-········-··-
f85.10 IU.51 
m;.~~;:-=--==~~=.:==~:~ .. e.~~.ou 2,11711.lf7 75.'1.00 li61.Zii 200.11 1,:11>$.0(1 !<10.911 «l.OO ~i.87 1,&16.iU ·--···----- -- --~ri~oo· Slli.OO 1~.1! 
I iii 
l,lll:!.GII ·-···io:o.;· 8ti.50 100.!7 1,177.00 41.10 5'.111.7~ EU.ZI 
GN.91 n.r.o !!117.110 U.l~ 
U.2.84 ·--·-.T:iO" :!16.L(I --··2.-f:Gi·~ !OI,IG 17>1.00 100.00 6.1!0 ··--·--· 
3,~i.i.~j 811.10 m.u 1,800.24 :143.~ 
2,411.46 3.!'10 .. !.6.00 166.00 
·---i:i~ l.Bt•1.~ 271.!S W.!.67 
!.\1.00 108.00 
---~IIi 500.00 4,1!8l.O. 
!nl.GO !24.00 13:110 
:112.110 U7.1i0 119.!8 
4,7~UIO a.oo •15.1.4 1!118.rl l,OIS.It 
I,W/.13 361.00 ·-···----1 119.!1 
346.66 !,873.40 !'lll.47 
Total&...-- -------·------ fl0'!,240.«17 •• ,,t>W.llr. • d,Giiti.IIO • 811,:117.75 • 17,83G.II5 
~I 




~- 0 h ~ ~~ = :!., \1 .~~ "' ~:'} -; !!! = f-" h ~ <.> p, :tl 
A•t:ur -·--···-··---·····--- • 3,!1;6. 7& ~. 1,rn.oo '• 1,011.10 .---... r ~.1:!4.111 A•Jam•---···-----·-···----·- S,4f•'1.00 ·-;.;•!:;;o· 150.00 6,747 ... AUamakM ..... - ..... ----·---- 3,11!>!.10 Glt.IO ··· mi  11,177.81 Appauooee ..... - ................. _ ........... 10,·1:17.8) --··i(O:;o· 2,751.::.6 ......... 
"''dubon... ............ --·--·-····- {,j&l,40 t,oc,o.oo .. 9 ... IJ,I8G.fl7 
I"'nt~n----·-·----·--·--·· t4,~'!.10 ••i:t7n:«· 1,700.00 uo.n t:1,&38.'1e ma('k llaw't ...... --.. ----·-.. ·-- :IO,IV7.1M 5.138.1t 6,077.01 U.J1811.~, 
Uolln~ ... ---·------------· a.~.m 3,064.$1 
l.ltl.liO t0.16 rr.m.u 
Uremtr ••• - ............ ---·--·----· 7,760!.32 m.oo 117.10 00.41 ti.MIS.IO 
Ducha.nao. ... -----··-··--· 7,~1.Cil 114.00 
I,SiiO.OO tl.tO U,i'SG •• 
nutna \'tlta .. ____ .... _ .... _ .... __ 1,111'<3.111 511.0J 4M.OO t,lil. 75 10,1137.67 
BuUer ..... ------------·· 5,105.10 !1!8.00 
110.00 333.'1'1 U,87V,42 
("athoun ..................... - .... - ........... - S,M.OO 1,8!4.75 1,070.00 
___ , __ 
U,4'll.IO 
Carroll ..... --... -----··----- 10,3(\U<• ~7'1.00 
g()(),OO --r.;:;Q· 21.1101.82 
Calli .. -·-··------···-········-
,,,..>8.07 ··-i:w;t:oo· 1,1101.10 16,188.74 
(.'edlf ................ --.. ·----··· 
1:)0.00 ···;;iii:;;o· U.IO f\.A.d.M c.....-o Gordo·-··--· .. ·-·-··-· 8,1>01.9'.! -----····- ···1i:oi' S0.567.0Z 
Ct...rokee.--·-····-········-·· !,~1.110 -;;<ii:ii· 30).00 
14,DI.79 
Chk'tallaw ••• ----··-.. -·---- 7,10!.87 1,017,13 
00.00 1J,illl0.'18 
Cla.rlre.. ........... --------··-··- :!,886.00 118.00 
1100.00 G~.~.n li.U .. '\.49 
CJ•1---·--··-··-----··---- S,ltii.U 87&.00 l,ltt.r.o 1."118.18 18.106.m 
Clarton .. ---·------·-··--· 8,eeii.!IG 1,114.60 
S,IIIG.IMI 416.65 18,1<71.09 
t."'Unton.~.~···-···--·----·--·-- 14,818.114 40.00 6,4lll.ll& 
1,'178.12 •• 131 :w 
Crawford ... _ ........ - .... - ................. 4,150.4'! !,!t'2:1,l0 111>0.00 ---~~:~~ 
lt,l72.81 
Dallas. .... -------·----·-··• ll,M.&6 !44.tl0 
1, ..... 00 31.021.11 
Da'f'IB ........... _ ............... --............... !,7ll6.00 1117.21 640.110 u,ro 6,118S.40 
l>el:atur ...... _...... ....................... _ _.._ .... &,!10'!.81 --~i:oo· ···-----·· 15806 lt,eot.fe 
I>ttaware ................. - ......... - .... - ... 6,1!1!.~ 16.30 IO.IMI 68 
Doa Kol ........... -····--·-··- l,f«!.OO s.m.ss 
..... ioi6-:iiii· .9.111 U,S811 68 
Dl<tlniOO.--········-······-· 8,1101.96 so.u 075.00 1:2S.t4 1!,411.8& 
DnboQUL---·-··---·--·- 95,067.110 l.GI.I 8,602.60 1,64!.14 
llt.m.ro 
F.mmtt ..... - ..... --·--------···· 8,641.5'7 l,tl16.110 
811.60 12:11 •• 16,tl8.110 
ra,.e&te_ ..................... - .... - .... ---· 8,8'11.~ 1,081.66 ~.ro 006.011 tJS.ru."'8 
PloFd ••••••••• -··········-····· !,476 .• &,60'0.41 1,"'1.00 
4 ,2110.117 11,1167.22 
Franklin ••• ------··--·-· 7,1179.50 &,068.80 ···-"-:-;;..- 8111.2D 
'!2,143.01 
F'rclODt..--------·--·-.... 8,81101.36 u.oo Gfll.'l!t 117,85 18,361.'11 
Greene-···--········---·--- !,!Se.67 1,300.00 ............. --... Wl.tJU 12,llt.M Grund1··-··-····--.. ---- 8,419.00 5,J2.'1.10 ·-··'iil:i;; 4.00 11,m.11& 
Guthrie. .... --... --------··-- 8,061.1111 1.8511.00 
LOG. IS ti,7U.48 
BamlltoD.. ........ - ... --... -----· 7,M9.00 2,001.00 708.00 
11Ua 13,83U8 
Uan<'O<k. .. --··········-··-
6,827.67 1,806.00 1110.00 ltlll.'le ll,m7.811 
HardtD ...... --·--·--·------ 4,61111.18 1,618.46 111!!.110 
101.110 10,426.U 
Harr180o ..... _ ... _ ...... ---- !,151.66 m.r.o llft.IO 8,01!2.111 JG,IW1.1• 
Hettrr ....... - ............. ,. .... _ ...... ___ 2,807.00 M.OO 1,0111.07 ----.. :;;r 12,1U.82 
Boward..-·-·-·--····-····-·-- 2,625.10 1!82.18 110.00 s,sa.111 
Bumbolclt ••• --·-··-··-··-- 5,1185.38 Gll8.75 1.2!'7.00 
.... ~ 14,100.10 
Ida •••••••••• ----··----·-- ,,!a.110 81111.00 1,0110.00 
8,1137.t0 20,0110.26 
I owa .. - .... --·-·----·--·--·· s.eot.liO 1,!138.110 
404.118 )16.811 13,1 ••.• 
JaclriOD ............ - ......... --·--····· 4,47V.OO 2,9'18.00 a.ea.oo 6.00 21,6113.70 
~::r.~:::-_-:::::-_-:::::::-::::: 9,!10.64 
1,871.00 2,115.00 eua 24,Mit.Br 
8,1180.00 ·s:m-:u· 1,060.00 ..... i:iii:ii· lf,ltll.a 
Jolu>loD ••• - .. -----··--·- e.euo.oo t,lt0.75 u,cm.Ot JOoee..----·-·-------· 6,«6.10 l,Biiii.&O !,]';1.60 16.1& 18.un.18 Xeolrolt._ •••••••••••••• _. _____ &,61111.64 118.00 1,475.00 ·-··87-:iO· 20,1811.tJU x-\11·-··--··-·-----· 4,1148.10 2,()66.01 1111).00 18,!44 .• 
~--------------- e,7.o.GO ·----··- 2,114111.141 6,474 ." 111,117.1111 
-
h I TABLB N0. 15 BoaDU• for tile Year 1t17 
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!'art II llome•tlr ,\nlma.l Funtl (or tb~ Year 1927 
- --==-=r==--=:..:.::::;::;;;:: 
!~ I 
~~ i c 
~l l'ountiH b~~ 
~~ ~e~. 
_i:; g"c -· sSf 0 o( 
A1l•lr.--~----------- .-.. ----··- ·--- ___ s ,\rtams ........... ___ ... ,._.,._ .... ______ t &ll.iO .. -··-·---
AIIamakel",._______________ ZJD.!O --··-·-----
AppanOOM .. ----·-··-----·-··· -----·- ___ ,. ____ _ 
Audubon. ... - ..... --------·--· 
JloPDtOD .. ------·····-·••••-•••••• 
Bla<"ll Ha•k·-··-·-·········-1\oollf'----·-····--·----·--· 
IJ.rf1llt'f ~--------·--·-·-···· 
JluC'baD&n.. ... - ..... - ... ---------· 
Buena '"1.$t•---·-··-·-------
Uullf'r.-- ---· ~-·-----... Calhoun.----·------· 
f. ~arroU...-------.. --·-·---<'••------····-·------· 
C'«lar ... -----------·-·- 40U.3t • ..._. •••• 
Cf"RR GordO------··--···-· ....... ---- . •-Crlft'okfle____________ DOI!I.15 
Ohlrll:an•------------- 411t.e! 
<'larll:e... ........ ------------· m.oo ('1•"1---------------- ·--· ... 
<.'laTlOD ...... ------------ 'lOU.IIO 
CIIDtoD ••• -··---------- <18.1!0 
Crawford.------------ 113ll.~ 
DaDu •• ·-····---··-··--··- 101.14 
Davia----··-------·--· 31~.18 
Dooatur ••••• ----··--··---- 178-lill l wan •• _____________ 11.71 
Dell lloiDea.____________ rM.oo 
Dirt _______________ ·-------·---
Dubuque ••••• ________________ &.111.10 




o-. .. ------ ----Onmcl7 ••• _. ___ ·-------
Gutmk. •• ------------
=:=:::.-_-:=::::-..=:=:::::- ---- -·· --···:·· 
BardiD..--------··----·· 14111.70 ·-··--·-· 
SarrlaoL----------··-·· 7.811 
IIIDI7--··-··-··--···---· !18 .• 
Boward. •• -·-------- lll8.7& 
s .... boldL----------- m.• Ida.----·---------· IN.tl 1011'&..--------------· ..... 
JaeloiOD.. •• -------------·· -··- ·- • 
~=-::::-_-_-:::-..:-_-_-:::.:-_-:== ·::::. . .1----··-··--- ·····--· 8.80 IN.OO .1--------------- -····-··-· ·-----· 
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<'OUDlfttl 
~~ J ! .., E~ "' ~! j~ 
~~ 
.. .. .- .. c~ 
:~: !.c " o.: ~w ~!:: t~ • • 0 c::.tlic; ~ t; ~e2 .:c ~! ~· o• c c .., ... "' 
TAHI,E NO. 17 
Part 1- llooded and Otbtr lndebtedn..,._, of Countlea- January 1, 1928 
~ a 
.;! .8 
Cnuntlt'l ~ i ~ ~ .8 .8 a ... ... j 
;; :: t: "' p :!1 a . 0 s 0 c.. C) .. 
204 REf'OHT o~· .AUOITOR OF STATE 
T.\.BLJ~ ,.;'U. lf-P~\ItT 1-ConUnut-d 
.....:....--==--=-== --=--==-=;-===-==;.====:-=~ 
! j .l) I i 
80,0<10.00 
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TABLE NO.l7 
Part 11-Bonded and Other Iodebtedoe•s or CounUee-January I, 1928 
CouotiM 
~\rlalr ......... __________ ... 
Adarn111 .... ----·------.J.Uarnakee_ ______ .. __ 
AllJ)ADO'*------------AtH1UbOn ...... ________ ..... _ 
H«>nton ......... ------·-----
Bia("tl UawL .... ----
Rooof' ... --------------· 
HrtiHf''f ··---------·--· 
Ut1rbanan ----~·---
Dutna Yl•ta .... --··-·· Uutlf'l' ............. _______ _ 
Calhouo ........ ---·· 
('arroli .. - .... - .... - ... ---
CUI.--···----·----
Of'dar ...... ----·---·--· OPITO Gordo .... _. ___ _ 
( hftQkf'rtl ......... _____ _ 
ChJ("kuaw ..... --------C1arlre ...... _ .... ______ _ Clay _______________ __ 
~ i " .8 .8 
i !Z 
~ " f 
Cla1lOO .............. - ..... ---· 
I!J:lnton ..... - ... --··-··· 
··· ~ 1:~.-;,· oo· ··· ··oor,;.-... ;;, 
Crawror\1 ...... ---·---· 




!lrfll•atur .... - •• -.---···· ... ~~:~~:~::I 
l)ei&WI.Jti ..... -----··--[)M Moine. ••• _. ____ _ 
Dlrlr.Jn.oo. _______ ...... . 
Dubu(IUe. ...... - ..... -. .... .... 
E:mra~t----·-·--- ... l"arttte ..... ______ _ 





[.:_t::: .. :::::::::= ·--· 7t.J,;(.J:ij,) 






3::«>,1< .... 00 
1,Ho,o.n.oo 
:o~><.or ... oo 
!40,010.00 











utb e.. __________ _
Jtamllloo ......... -----· 
Hantotk.---------
Dard!A.--··-------
HarrliOD-. ... - •• ---·---HIDl'Y.-·-----------·· --·--··----
Uoward.---··--·-··• -------·--Bwnboldt  •• _________ _ 
Jda •••• ·-------·----




JOOII.-.... - .... - .. -··-· 
Kookult------------




















3,Q'..bJ,57 ···--·-··· -··--··· 
53,1111 eo -------· ·---·--· 
~~::.!t~ ··;2;,-;.:;:r.r :::::::::: 




3,.15.46 .. --·--··· ..-_ .... _ 
....... 11<1 ·--··---- ------
8,!>17.00 ·- ----· ----
11,7'Ml3 ------- ---
<.61>0.8< ·--------- --------
H,fl6.4.66 ••'--·..--=--• -··•·-··· 





8,f1SIU7 ............ ••·----· 












fi,M:'Iil.~ ·----· -----· 
~~:!;':l:~ .. 14"":-.o'"Ji· =:::: 
1~::=:~ "'Ji:cg;:oo· ==== 
3,830.81 ·-··---· ·-------
8,fZ7.0! -------· ------
~::!i:: ---i6i:ii' ::=::: 
8,Cl01.10 -·-·-· ---· 
12,4411 .... ----·-·-· ·-·---·--
730.47 --···--- --··----
11:10.1~ ·-·-------
1,077.&1 ·-·····-- -------6,114.,8 ·-··---· ______ ... 





:::m:~ -------· ·-··-eo:oo 
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TABLE NO. 17-PART n-contJnu..S 
Oountltl 
- ~ Unn----------- l,to)!},OCIIJ.W LoutJ•·-------·· .......... -..------
t~~':..=::-.:::-.:·.:-=.:· :::=:::::i· 
::g~~na:::..:.:.: .. --:: --··sr,;~:;.-•. :oo· 
::~~~ic:-:-.:== ~.;:f•i:oo· 
llnl•--·-··-------- .. -- . 
lllltd"'ll·--·-··-·· - --Moooo•------- · ~,.,,.,(II.CXJ 
Monroe .. ----··---· ···--· ---· 
Moo.trorntrJ----- --· ·-····--· 
Mull'atfnt.,. SOO,f• G.OO 
(J'UrietL .... -------· .... Jl.OI(J.(U 
<>tctola ..... ------··· ........................ -
l'aiP ---------· 
!,O<J:::::: ~:~:~ :::::::.::::1:::::::::: 
:1:!4,000.00 &,liOlO.'III ··-·---···[·-··--·-· ,.,000.00 8,1>2!.e-t ·-··--··· ····----··· 
ll4,00J.OO 10,QI7.l3 ·······-··· ····--····· 
1,1110,000.00 7.018.76 811,1ll6.2! ·-·---···-· 
4>-.!.~0.00 t.l'14.69 -------··- --------·-
1,(1)2,(100.00 4,4-dl.~ - - ------ - --------· 
~.oro.oo 8,308.22 ·-----··· ·---···-
il!:~::: 1o.m:~ :::::::::::·:::::= 
m.500.oo o.aO<.bll ·······--···'---·----
-.,o,Oto.oo &,!:lil0.06 ·----- -----··-
414,ono.oo 12.~"~.64 ·-- · ----- ---------
7:ttt,OI..o.oo 5,llbO.G6 ..................... ---·-----
::~:~ ~:~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::: 
Sl2.!if• •.OO l'i ,tbe.W ·-···-····· --····--l'alo Alto ...... -------
I'IJmouth .... -----
P<M"ahuuta~ ......... --·-- .. -·----- ---~;:oi.;:;.-.- •!:~:: ::::::::: :::::::= 
P<Jllr. ------··-··-Jlotta.,. auamk!.-........ . 
vo-esh~t-------- --­
KiniiOI<L •••• ------·· " ... ____________ _
,..rott .. -----------
!;IIOJbJ-------·---·· 
~:~.~;:=:::::::::::1' ·-··o-·····-•rarn•-··-------- 504.000,00 
TaJIC1r -------·-·• -···--····-
t.:oloo#-- ------· -----·--· 
Vao 1\uren- ·-·----- .......... _... ................ ... 
\\' apello .. -------- .ut .ooo.W 
~:~ii~n::---_:: 1 u•J.{n,.OO "&JIM! ..... ----- - --- ~ . 
We biter·----··----
Winn•h&ao ....... ----WIDDI'Ibltk ...... _____ _ 
3.11W.OOO.OO 1:14,~.00 -····-····· ·······--
J,4ot7,()tQ.OO !11,56.).17 ···--·-···· ........ __ _ 
106,ooo.oo a.m.~ ·······-··· ·-···-·· 
~:~::: -----3:ii7:iO·'::::::::::::a::=:-.: 
3"~:l!:l:::: IJ,:~:ft •• :::~~-'===== 
60,000.01) 4~ ... 10.11 ........................ -----· 
\!1>7 ,1>0.00 4,43!.07 ······-···-- ------
712,j()().OO 11,237 .1/"lo 
74.000.00 1,!77.61 
1112,000.00 2,61!.4U 
~J.ClrO.~) 1 131S.t& 
l,t.G3,0CO.OO 1B,174.rt 
4I,OOO.IJQ 6,3CJOI.S4 
:!l4,(lf0.(.() 8.illl8.30 ·····--··· -----·-··· 
2lt,toJO.OO 5,00U5 ---·----- -------·-
110,1100.00 O,IIJ8.80 ---· -----·· ·····-·-· 
!10,'11JO.to I ,<U.IIO ·····--··· ···-··--
IOO,toJJ.OO 7.<1<l0 ................. ·---···· 
\\'oatlburr----------·· 1,740,0<JQ.OO 2,4113,000.00 7,8W.SI> •••••••••••• -----··· Worth .. _____ .................. .. 
'A rl&ht ••• __ -----
·-··---···- S4,000.(<l &.641!.01 ······--··· ---··-··· 
;~:~~~:~· t 6!.::::: $1 .a::~:: b:;:;;~· ;··;;:GOO.; Total..-----· 
C'OtJNT\. AUDITING DEPART~lENT 2.07 
T.ABIJE :\'0. 17 
Part III-Bonded and Other Indebtedness or Counties-January 1, 1928 
Count~ 
.\•lair. ----------·-· 
,\oll.llll!l~- ~ _ ................... . 
,\llanlak~- ........ --··-
APJ'anoo~- ·-····--··· 
\u•h•h4»n ...... ----- ···--· 
(WtltOD.-··-··--·----1\Ia('k Haw)c. ______ __ 
DuoD .... _ ............................. -
HrrniC'T ----·-··-······--
U,,f'hao&n ............ _ ........... . 
Utli"DI Viflla~·--··-·•·••·• 
nutJ.tr .......... _ .............. - .... -. 
(~athoun. __ ...................... -
Carrult --·--·--···--· ('au_ ..................... _.. .... __ 
t 'etlar ~-------··-··-·--·· 
C4'rro Oordo.- ..... ----····· 
t'hfrokf"e .............. - .... - .... _ 
( 'hlfkli!IW ... -··----··· 
<.-larkt .... .__ .......................... _ 
t.."la'f ..... ----··-··---·· 
Cltlytoo .. - ... - . ............ -. 
l'llnlon ••• -------- --
C:r•• ford·--------·-l~aUu .. ____ , __________ . 
Da¥11 .................. ---·-· 
~atur._ .............. ---··· 
i)pJawlll'!! .. -·--·----····-
llra Molnf!l ............. - ........... . 
(Jk'kfDIIOO., ...... _ ........ --......... .. 
Pubuqu•----····--·--
Jo.rnm4"t --. - --·-· 
FllYit t-e .... ··-·----- • 
J-1or•J -----·-··---····· t'ranklln .............. _______ _ 
}'remont ........... _____ .,,. __ 
<•~ne .. _ .... _ .... _____ _ 
Grundt----····--- --Guthrlft __ ..._ .......... _ __ _ 
llamlttoo_ ··-·- ·--····" I Droclt .. _ _________ ,.., 
llardln .. _,.. _______ ,. ........... _ 
Uarr!Jion _ ____________ _ 
Htnry.__,. ............... _ ................ . 
Howard.-.... --------· Humbol<lt ••••• _______ _ 
fd•--··-··-··-···-·--·-




JoltnJJon... .. ................ - .......... .. 
JODM ......... - ... ·--.. -· 
Kf'Otulr.--•- - · -·- --· 
K<>uulh.-----····--·-lM------·-------·--·--
. 
""' 1i ... 
~ ~ 
2~!5 2g " ~ ~~ 2 • 
~~~ 
~ ... a " . •.z. : :: "=""'t: 
f~: 
c .!! e..,. • j;":lll C; & :.. :1. 
·------· ···--····· -· ____ .1_ __ ····-···'• 
.... --- .............. 24, '-..61 .04. 
ttM,n1.&a e,ttr!.6ol 
··--·--:::: :.::::::: -··wi:7;o:~· :::::::::: 
• t.on ·-··--··· ·····--·---· ----- -··· 
J,...,{(l ~-------- 10'7,i(ln,00 . .... ··---. • 
"-,t1lS . N 
·-·7 :;;;:i$ 
. --- ·------ ·--·A.t-:i.;:;;. ---ft:i:j.i:ti" 
'1.01'"0.on 23.•··iJ.4tlo 
~J,Io;IW)_f'IO 6,"100.49 











---~;o.;· ::::::: ·--·4i:7ii:iii" ·----ii.oo' 
31>J,3110.77 32,3:17.43 
---··--··· ............................. ·-·-iii:loo~M- --·--t?o.r.a • 
·····-··-· ········-· ···-iiii;f.'.Ci., :~:~:li 
--------------- · - - ·----·---- 1.1,449.57 







1.~.),1•-al\8 '"!,.,.,-,, 1.'1 







1 ....... ~."" 
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TABLE NO. 18-Contlnu«l 
T • r .ll ... ~ !I C'ountiOI t ~ .2 = ~ !: .,. H J: "'"' I !? ~ i :l i~ f .. ~ 0 c c oE = ... ... t.; 
o- i! 
=ia I ~ $? .. ~ 
~ ~~5 .2~ 
s:Sg E~ 
0«" -~ <..> "" 
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TABLE 2\0. 19 
Pa.rt I- Ml!ICX'll•tni'OUS Court ExpenA(lS, 1927 
CC'IunU~ 
Adalz • ..------·------------------Mamo.----------------··-ADaaatee.--·-.\ppa,nooee.. ____________________ _ 
.AadubOn..-----------------·-
!foeont.OD.-•• ------·-----------
J\laek Hawk ••• ~---··-----------
Boo.oa.. ..... ----·----··-··---------hremer.----·-----··--------
llurbaJlao.... ..... ------·········---------· 
Jtutona \"'"laLa ...... -----··-··-··--.-·-··•··· 
llutlt·r--~---···-··-······------·--·· 
t.'alhoun ................. - ... - ..... - .................. ---·-··· .. ·-
CarrolL .... - .................... - ..... - •• --------
Qau .............................. --.. -··-··--·····-·-·· 
Cetlllf ............. --..... --- ·--·----·-··~-~ 
t• .. rro Gordo~--·---·------··-----· 
(.'lwrokL>e... ........ _._._ ... _ .......... ----·----
t..'hltlra"aw ....... ----·----·-··-·---·--·---
(~larlre ..... ----·-----··-------··-··-
t~lay .......... -... .. ---------------··-·-l,AJ'lOD-------------------(.."11n.toD...-------'------·--·-··-··· 
Ol"&wtord..----------------· n.naa_ ____________________ _ 
Devl•------------------------llr!rltatW'------------------··---




(t~oe ..... - ................ ------------··-··-· 
(tfUDtiJ ...... - .... - ... ---•···---·•·•-••••••-·•--· Guthrie.---··----·--··---··-------· 
Hamllton.. .... - .... ---------· .... ----··-······---
Uancotk.. .......... - ... ------····--··------····· Bardln.---··-····--··--··---------
Hanuon. ... _.-------·-----------UfnrY----··-··------·-----··-
Bow•rd.. .... - .... --------------·--· 









liC>l.ll 10.:10 ,;ur: ------.:-cii 
t,:rn.wJ· ~:~ 
l,lill .IS 176.to 
c..... I.J6.40 
·------·· 181 lJO 1,04.l.l'f liO 10 
1,.&:.8.17 ~-----lf'O.ts _____ __.... 
l,N.rl 11010 
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l.(JIU!Ja._ __ ....... -----··-----··--···---J.uea~ .. _ __ , . .. _ .. _______ ..... ____ .., ... _ •• 
r.yon_ ______ ····-··------------· 
Yadbluo .. _______ • ______ ····--·-···-·· 
Mahulca. ___________ ................. _ .............. .. 
Jt•rlon .. -. ..... - .... -----···-····--········--
llarwtaall -·-------·-····-----·-···-
llnl.o •• ---··---···-·--·-·----lllttht11----------··---------·---·--
lfOh(IDI.----··-----·••·•·--····--)Ionroe..,_ .......... _ ............. _____________ .. 
lloot&oJott1.-----·------·--.. --··------llutroratlne ............ ___________ ...... ____ _ 
O'Urltn_._ .............. ______ ............... ____ _ 
0!1<'e01a ···---.. -----··------·-··-·· }•a~rt.. ....................... _________ ----····-····-· .. Palo Al&o .. - .............. _ .. ___ ., _____________ ....... . 
l'l.)mouth .. ---------·-------··-··--
Porahont•s ........ ----·· ---------·-·---··· 
l
1
1)tk ........ _ .. ____ ------·------·-----· Fot&awattamle..-.... ___ ,. _____ .. ___ ... _ ....... 
Pn•eshk'k ............ __ ,. ______ ,. ________ .. ___ ,.. __ ,._.,. .. 
Rln&~tOI•I.-----···········••·•·····-·······• Naa.... .... ...._ _______ .. __ .., ____ .... _________ _ 
:rb;f~y ===..:::-..:-.:-..:::-..:::-..:-.::=::::.: ::::-: 






.!! } " " t:"i:t;t 
I ~.!!, 0 ~- ... U] o;: 
~" ~"~ 'i 82 ,:uM 
"' .. 0 
42,087.00 -······m:;a· I,SOII.45 7,271.57 47.30 
5,181l.7S l,BQG.t.t a.eo 
S,IIIG.IH 784.110 ------·u:oo 7,134.48 400.49 
2.462.47 fr311.87 1109.78 
6.428.\lll 7.81il.l! a.a .•• 
IS.Im.ll6 ······i;iiGi. l.n6.'lll 5.001.00 IS,ll) 
··-··i:00<:57" 8,300.00 13.!l0 !0.00 7UO 
r::::~. I,S1Q.6t !18.'1:-. I.IIU.40 7.40 
10.115.00 678.74 21H.8:i 
3.51.00.00 18.586.40 15 .• 5 
•.rm~.oo ······i:4iii:r.4· 800 10,474.2$ 89 10 
4.172<1.$4 l.l<ll.l$ 21&.:110 
4,234.31 •• ~.88 31.:11 
4.1103.311 u.oo 
····-~:;4i:Oi :.a.Ul.40 6,81S.IN 
15,1Nf.l4 &.U.16 571.11 
3,381.41 'IW.91 
-····-~:oo 3,7111!.75 517.46 
.f,GZ7.31S 6Ui0 
-·--~-2:~:fi 28.002.00 11.137.52 
4,23<>.\lll 1.380.11 17 • .0 
1.61U.211 704.61 .•••••.•• i5i:ioi 10,tl6:S.tt/ l,li36.00 
6.437.3:; 2,817.24 'lt.I!O 
3,11110.116 470.93 211.00 
lO,WOO.f7 1.1U.IN ········-;i:i& 5,.00.» 65.011 
l$1.612.1~ 6.5CI8.66 71N.CII5 
5.3SO. 76 1.51i12.00 138.15 
t,(Qf.W, 1,0!.11!.00 101.116 
4,&47.00 1.239.63 41.110 
12,247.8<) -·-----·----· ·---·-··-----
--·-r,Ui:~· ··-····m-:i;· -····-4i:ici 
116.178.10 2,237.07 119.110 
7.227.!0 1,71!1.118 ··-·······-··· 
6.N0.74 t,IIS5.28 1111.00 
COUNTY AUDITI:-:G OBPARTM~:NT 
'I' A nr.,g .:-.;o. I!l 
Part li~'Uecl'llan<'OUS Court Expent!CS. 1927 
~ 
t;: ! 
=e ~ ~ " ! Coun&!N =~ f ~i 0" i ~-e ~~ 
J, 0 




l""'uton ... -- -----------· 
l'latk Ha"k---- -------
l~oont .. --------------·-----
J!Tt"trl~T ···-·----- ·-------· 
Jtu('banftn .... _ -·-··--··---·-··-
llUI'nlt \'lata ...... ----··--- ·--· 
Jtt~tl r .. ·-------· .................. _ .. ____ _ 
~::!!;g{l:'::=-:.::::.:.: .. :::.: .. :::-:::-: (.'all$. ____ .. ____________ .... _ 
c~Jar ____ ...... - ·-----' ~rro c;ordu _____________ ., 
t IIC"lOIC~ ........ ______ _. .. ____ ·-· 
t hkka•••·-----------------t'larke .. _ ....... _ ...... ~ .... - -------
t'lav .... ----···-----t1JaytC'lR.---
<11:1nt(ln •... 
<"rawfur.J _ ...... 
Dall.ft,... .....- .. --------.. 
))8\18.- ------- -------------
llrle1·atur---- -- ···--··--·· Jlel•••rt..-----------·--··---· Tlel .Moln~ ................. _ •• ______ _ 
l>lc-kluon.-......... --·····--···----·· 
IJuhuque.. ............. _ ......... -------.. 
t·nlmeL ... - .................... ---·---·---· 
,. ayttte .. - .... - .... ---······--····-----
)1oytl_ ··-··-···-·· .. ••• ....................... - .. ... Jo' ranklfn ...... _______,. ________ . 
}'ft'mOD& ............ ----···----------
(jtf!t:'Jla... ........ ----·--------·-irundJ . - .......... _ .. _________ _ 
(iiutlll'lf'I ...... - .... - .. _-·-----------HamJlton .. ____ ________ ............. 
lfaocork ......... _. _______ _ 
Bardin .. ------------· 
DarrtiOD-... ----------· 
HenrY .. --·--·-----------JJoward ........ - .......... -_. ..... ___ _ 
Humt>oldl.--····-··-···----
ld&. .......... _ •••• --··--··-····-·-Iowa . ..  _ .. __ _____________ _ 
Jackaon ...... -------------·-·-
Juper .. _____ ··------------·· etf non __ ____ .. __________ _
John•on .... - ................................................... .. 
Jooeo·-················-··---······· 
.Kookuk-•• ···-··-········-----· 
XOIIUth ... :.-·-··---··---······ Lee..·-·-·-·····-----------· 









:t:l ::::::: ..... 1,006.(v" 
~~:: ··--··--· ·-······i:oo· 
71.116 ··-----· ·------· 
liJO,IJ(I ···----··· ·-··----· 
f8(1.)4 -··----· ·---··--· 
l,Sl8.tli ···----··· ·---··-· 
lllt.80 ·-----··· ···----· 
S,I!M.Illl ··---··-··· ·-·---· 
..... 00 ------· ·-··--
0.112 ·-----·-····--· 
1,181.48 1........----~·-. ............ .. 
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1, .... ..... 
'·"'· u,-..,. 
OOllNT\' AllUITINO DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. 20 
Part 1-MI&eellaaeoua C,ounty Expense 
"' Oountloo .... :j 
ii 
Molr ....... ---- • I,II!I.SS 
.\dUll 1,1110.&11 
Allamabo 1.eoe.u 
!~: .. :.::·... ~:::;; ::::"'8•••==-- "ii,itii:M' ----- ··-·" ----- ......-OD------ a.m.11 
-· Vloto.......... 7 ,CIII.III 
Batlor ... ........ f,IOI .&s 
Colhoua .. ....... M&.SI 
Ouroll............... 1 ,IIM.fll 
0---------- 8,811.'111 
=·oo~&_______ 1,101 .... 
~---==== --&.tii:ii' Obltbao•-------· l,lii1.JO 
OlaJIJo.. ..... -.... l,III.D 






~:::::-::..:.:: •. ::u: 
IIOtd.------ -·· 'Hidllla............... I,IIIJ.CI 




~----------- a,m.N (lldiQD............. I,D.I6 











for tho Year 1917 
s .:. t] 1~1 
~~ •I 
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IWt ~-·-OlD~ ........ tar .. y_. u. 
- .-cJin:' (W AUDJ'I"'Ot or ITATII 
I 
J 
OOUM'I'Y AUDITING DR.ABTIIDT 
TABLJI: NO. 21 
I 
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BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
IJI'l"l'BB OP "l'BANSJDT'l'AL 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
Tbe ltati.tis inl'luded in this report have been compiled from 
reporta made to the Auditor of State in aecordanee with the provi-
mou of Chapter 417, Code of Iowa, 1924, and cover all tnuae-
tiou of the .-oeiatioue for the year ending December 31, 1926. 
Beporta weft reeeived from all the a1100iatio• in the ltate. Dur-
iac the year two a.oeiationa have been authorized to tranaaet their 
......... ia Iowa: The State Buildinr and Lou Alloeiatioa of Del 
w.m.. Iowa, and the Hawkeye Building and Lou A.leiatioa 
of Beane, Iowa. 
DariJw the rear two a.oeiatiODI have eeuecJ tranaaeting blJii. 
._ 111111 are liq~ t,Mir --. Thq are ~lae Fidelit7 BuDd-
... ad Loa Alloeladoa of KIIOD Cit7, Iowa, and the Jdenoa 
Balldilw ad I'JOU Aaloeiaticm of Jdenou, Iowa. 
'ftle foiJowbc billl are to be iatnldaeed ill. tbe f'ort.Y..-..d 
~ ~bly relative to bnlldlq and loan and uviDp aacl 
... lilcielatlOJII: 
J,Jo'repillSeetlon 9848 of the Code !)f 1924, ad to epact a au'ti-
.-We tllerefor, limiUntr the 11181Dbenhfp fee to 50 oeat. JK'r ~00.(10 
Plr Yllae of lf.oek aub.eribec1 or liiuld ailcJ iD no eae tQ ~ 
a~ e( tlO.O(» • 8111' ~-w IIMtiit~ 184G of the Code o1.1924 ~the~ 
..._ ... iP.t tWr idle faaciiiiD boact. ot tlt. lt'littea ~ ~ 
,...._ el S.W.. • .-.... eorpnttoa, fo1nlllaip u a IClaool llilt.lW .... 
.,. ..... a.tloll 11'111 of tile Code of 19M, ~ the 
)II• , r.e or ~ r..a. ia • a1oe1t or baiJdiDi' ud .._ 
............. ..._ Ia Iowa ..... _ ....... ._.. ..... -. .,._.11M.._ a pba Ia ..... ._.. ••••1111 .._......_ lllaw.l ..... el Den•• -.·--••••'JUI.,:JLI. M ..,...a willa ..,..,,IIUl • 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
UIIJL.DINQ ASD LOAN ASSOCIATlONS 
CONBOL.lDATED STATEKE.''T 
A-a. Llabllll..._ R-pe., ~til aad Klecelllul- laf~tl"" 
A88ET8 
'-a& OD rMI Mtlll• , . . . .. • . , ...... , , .. ., fll,lll,Ut.lt 
~ oa ot- pledpd.. • .. .. .. .. .... ... .. tn,111.15 
··- _,_ aad UDpald . .,., ... ,. .. , , ... ., J04,tll 41 
~I ... le llGIIDired.. .... ......... .......... Ut,OIJU 
Due for u... .... •- .. . . . .. .. .... .. .. . lt,tTt 11 
1 ..... -ta dM .. d u-ld . . •.....•.• , . , • • • • t,UI 10 
~I -a. ODDinletll. • .. • .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. • .. Ul,tti.U 
hnlturw aad bturM • . • . • . • . . • • • • . . . .l.tU tt 
11-0.-t .. .. . . .... ............. Ul,ttllt 
CUll • Mu at ._ ol :rear .. . .. . .. .. • • . .. .. I H.••• •• 
l:lABII:ITI-......... -·--.................. . 
~- .................... .. 
=~-::w~·::" . :· .:::::: .. ........ .. ~ .. ···:·.:::::.:::.:::::: ..................................... 
lf'a~.~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. --"'--,.:....._.-,..,..fl-1 •••• 11l.Ut.1l 
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TABLE ;:o;o. 1- DATE OF INCORPORATIO!\ 
Loatloll 
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TABLE NO. 1-RIICICIPTS DURING YIIAJt 
DIVIDBD AS TO SOURCE 
:!! 
It 
l ll I . 
oi ..-s 1.. 
.. 
i 
!llamo - Loealloa 
! ~~ !• ! h .,.:: I .2 a! .. J • Jl ' I ~! !i 2'10 I;; ... " .. 
l"a1110 u4 IA<Mioa 
TAIII.t! :-;u, 4 ,\SSET!I Or' ASSO!'IATIO);!i: 
C"'eUJr ead l.orsU 
.,, ............. " ... ., IA.JA;'\ A!<~UCIATTOXS 





t7,M.W ...... •.a• a ...... ....... 
'""" ........ ,,, .... 
1 ....... 




Ulelll "··· li.I'KIJI •.a..aa ~~.,. ..•. :. ....... 
I .... Z> 
aa.m.u 
a::..n ..... ....... 
D?:;J::ll_, ....... .... 
Wl,ICMGIJ ...... 
I • I 
I 
• I 
' I c::.a. •• 
Jt.a!!MI Ill 
t.8MI3 11 ........ 
~lllll:l .. u 
t. '11..81Dtil8 II 
!NIIO, n 
&J,U! t1 N 
1 .. t:s 11 n 
J.tn:t:lOC n 
C,ln o 11 .. 
n.tJ:i' ...._a 
tn)11JJ11111 
li' «J tr a 




Slrl,ft) 11 10 
D,OI7 II 
1,'itl1,Ui ta l'l 
llt,1JC) ~ • 
fe,Rii.'l"': ., 
l,.,ltlt,llla\ 







1.D1,'7M u t4 
MJ.fiM"t f 
IQI.,UU « 
JII,IM 17 (1 
,.. ..... II 
JIJ.Blt., •• 









I .. .a. 
t,lflJ&IJt fb 
,..., t «< 
an,r-Mt.: • » .... : •• 
Nt;tS .. 
a.t.Q• c.1 
hldlll. •u•• • J..IO.aM 
.. ... .a • 
1a.111a " 
• us.Ciol n 
• ...... ft 
••• ,. fJ 
Dl.ll:lcr1 ,, 
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TABLE NO. 6-LIABILITlES OF ASSOCJATIONS: 




(.;rand tot &I ·--· -·-··-··· ·--··-·····-
Akrola lJuu..-atie I,..IJC'&I B, A L. AJie'n, Akron.. 
.\laooa JJ. & L. A.uo., A.ll"oaa._ ......... _ .... _ 
AJC..Un lJ. &. L. ADo., AJ&ou ...... - ............. - ... . 
Alnt!S H. A L, .\Mn,, AJDf8 -·-·--------· 
Hohtmlao t:t. &. L. •"-" .• t"tdar Uapldt ..... ... 
,, HurliUI'lUU n. $ L • .t\U'o •• BurUoatoo ........ -. 
, t.:4.odar l"'lJJ.• U. J..,. II .S. AMD., <rottar Falla 
b Cedar Rl:t).ud., U. 6: L • ..A..oo., Oed.r .H.apl~lL .. . 
u Cad.u \'alley U. A; L. ,\NI.D,, Qatar Fa.lll .... .. 
lU Umt«~Ue U. k 1~. ADD., Oe.Dttn·IIJe.. ... _,.._. 
11 Cbarka CllJ ll. A L. • .A.Mo,, Cl1a.rW (.'lty ..... . 
~ c""'r J.alo ll. " L. A.Ao., Olear Laka. .... .. 
1$ OU.otvn llc)I;IMJ ~. A L, .\.t.ID., ('JlhJl4;,~D .......... _. 
U t."tHIO~I Ulufl• ll. U. A -L • .r\.Un,, Co. Jjluff@. 
l6 1,.\CPIIOr&. .L. U. &. bav. Au.o., Dl\'ftiJIQr&. .. 
1~ J)ft-.>I".Ua JJ. • L. A.No., J..krreorab. .. __ _ 
17 IM.MCI Del IJ., L. A S. ~u., lJlw Mr,JDM-
li' 1Ju0Uq04! lJ, • 1 .... \MD,, [)ul)HQUe ............... . 
hi J- ullDI'~ura U. • L. Auo .• J::)JiulttM.Iu.ca.-
zo .1-lolllJ IJ. & L. ,\AOQ., )ol-D ()ILy ••• - ..... 
i-1 ~:~ Z.~~:~." A.Li.~'Q .• ~'J'rt~.O;.:· 
U twnJI&Cda b. L. 4r. 8 .. '-an., Cedar Falla.-
~ I u:::-t:, ¥:. : ~·: :=:: ~~~rr: ==~ 
!J:i JlcmJD 1J, &t L, A.Mn .• Dubuqn ................. - .. 
Ji Uomo Jl. & L. A.!m •• Jlltbervt:Ue------···-
• Hw.oo u. • L. A.$al1,. Pore. Dud&e.. ........... ~-
!11 Uvmo H • ., L~ A.t.t.a., .\lar1uo .... _ .. ---·-···· a.. ll(llno "'· Ao L. ~., lloOncor .......... ____ _ 
11 ll<owell. A 1 .. -'-'·· b'-tlodoah ••• ___ •. 
It Huu .. U, 1.:. L. ~uo., \\a.tnloo. ··--··-· 
&f Horoo h- & J •• .o\un., 0oi.1D('tl UluH.a-.... - .. .. 
II Uull IJ, A L, .U.O., llull.-...... - .......... . 
Xi Iowa ti. J~. A foi. JU.ItJ,, Dell l((Ji(bM ..... -.-· .. 
tlrJ. lo•a 01y L. 411 lev. Al&u., Io•a Olt7·-·· 
$1 J4•tf•noa. U. Ill L. Af!Ka,, Jflfhnuo ·-· ... 
., Jolk-nQo oouoty JJ, A L • .u.o .. PaiJ1kold.. 
Ill KNkut L. " a. """"" Keokuk.-- __ • 
tu Km•~o \IJ~ Uunlll' M. & J.. A•n., 1\no:~.:vil)&..­
n l..a l'orte u. • L. Aim •• La Purte Ott7----
•~ lAe <.Juunty J,, A IJ. AOOII., K"'lrul< ...... .. 
.a:t l.lrm tA>!wt7 B. • L .. wn .. Marloo. ----
H )lanhalltm'n IS. & L. ~U.n .• llar•hallt.o .. -n 
U lla~w-oa t.~I.J' ll. Ill L . .A.Ao., Muon ~1.7·-·· 
"' II • Ouunl1 B. lo L .• uao .. Olon~ood ...... 
n .l!u.ca&loo U. * J... Aun., lit»Mt~ -------·· 
- .MuluaJ U~ A L • .MID , Jowa F-.111 .. ---·--· 
., lilutual Jt. • 1~. A•n •• .Muoo (,'Ill- ...... --
10 .Mutual nome L. a b. AMO •• Grinnell ...... --. 
&I Mutual I ... ti~ A.lln., T~~ma. ........ -··-
81 .Noll. II. 6 J. Aun. oltho Dral, llubuq~. 
I Newt.uo Hun~e 14. " L. AND,, Newtoo .. ----
61 Jllortbwrltf'fn H. A L. Aaln., lowood.---
~ Oo.toJoon Hum.. L • .!l 8. Aun .. Ootaloo&a.. 
Iii ol'alro Uouo\7 B. 1: L, -'-> .. t'lar1ada • _ 
&7 I'Wol.Wa U. A 8. Aua •• Ottwn•a.. ·--· 
1111 ~ lluL. IJ 1: L. Aun., Wat«too -·· 
10 l'l!rpe&U&I ll 6 L, .Uoo., '1\alerloo ••. _ .. __ 
., l'lltpotual >1. a L. """"" l"--ar ~-~ .... . 
5I Polk CouDtJ B. A L • .A.IIID. • Dt• MoiDIII ..... -
• - O.t B. 6 8. AnD., Red Oat.... . -
• 8aobura B. A L. ANn .• l!aobui'D.-.---
&1 ,._..,. Mut. B. A L. A-.• -'·---·· 
al lllolriL Lalit B. a L. A..,., llplrtl Late.._.,_ 
• ll OIIX City II, L. A 8, AMo., l!loux CltJ" ... -
S: 8ta.aiOD .Mot B. • 14, A•o., Sta.nloD-.. _. 
• 8taoo B. 6 L . ........ Poo .lid- ··--.. -· 
Gl Htonn l.ate S. A L. "-8., &om> Late.._ 
~ ~~:: :."t. 'a:. ~"~~~==· "I \\•~rrlr 8. 6 J.,. AND., W&nrtJ' -·----
7S '1\llt..-loo B. A L. Auo., W-·--··-· 
16 Wont_.._•, B. 6 L. AMD., - Pl.._, 
., 
" .. gj j! "'8 ii ~:i !!~1 .... n'll f!'li ,., ;;- ... !.a t-• ~- _;.9 
Bllll.lll:"G A~ll LO \:" A::iSO('IATI0!'\8 
[)!\"'DEO AS TO FUNDS A!'\0 STOCK 
.. 
~~ ! J .!!i .. . s :i .. !!~ J1 Jgi 
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TABLE NO. 8-TRA:\SACTIO:\S 1:\ SHAREs AND MlSCt:LLA.SEOUS STATISTICS 
li""" aDd LototiOD 
LBTTU OF TRANSMITTAL 
8011 • .Joa• ILuunu., (H......,. ~ lova: 
8Jr I ba•• tlae bODor to nbmlt herewith, in acaordauoe 'Widl 
law, die a1111ul report of Tlie BuildiDraud LoaD Departmeat ot 
tile _.... of Auditor ot State, •ho'lriDr tile tnilllatiou of Bu04 
iq aDd lloa.AIIoelaUc»M a rowa Nr u. ,_.. INaillDf ne..aw 
II, 191'1. 
1 .. w .............. , ...... 
Build ing a nd Loan Associations 
'l'hl' Hlltl,,tj,.,., mclu<led 111 this r!'pnrt haw ht·l'n compiled frnm 
rt•pu,·ts matlc tu the Auditor uf State in ltCt'<>r<lancc with thr. 
pro\"i~imtH of Chapter -117, Codt• nf lnwa, 1!1:!7, ond con·r all 
lransnctinros nf the associations for lht' ~·t•m• cntling Dcccmlwr 
:lJ, 1!1:!7. 
J{c•por·ts wrtt• rccci,·ed from all tho• ~~~~rll'iafion~ in the stat•· 
Dru·iuf.( tht• yl'ar the Guaranty Bulitling nrul Loan .Assoc·iation 
of Siuux ( 'ity, [ow a, was nuthcn·izt•d I<' tnursat•l business in the 
5fato· or I nwa. 
Dnriug the ycnr lhll :'\ational Bnil<ling nrtol I.onn .·h'<<h'iation 
or thl' l>cnf, uf I>ubnCJII~. Tuwa, ccnso•tl lransnclint:r hthillt'SS llllol 
li'luidatrd its fl'-o•ts, without any luss whatcn·r to 1hc stock· 
holtlt·rs. 'l'h<l .Jeffersou Builclin~o: :nul '•"1111 ,\ssoo·~ation nf .Trf 
fo•rsou, lo\\11, is ,.,till in the prot•eJ;.s of li<plitlatiun. 
St•t•ti<tll !t:liO uf til<' God!' of Ht:!7 wa• atno·ndt•d hy o'llllt'ting 
Ht•t•li~tn !1:{10 hl, which pt>l'lllih huiltlin~ :uul luau ot· snvin;ts aH<l 
lnnn ass<>•·inlions to iunst thrir itllo• font<)~ in h<>ruls Ol' inl<'t't•st· 
ht•nt·in~o: nhli~-tntions <>f the Unitt•d Htat<•s, nt• uf til<' f-itntl' <>f lnwn, 
n1· of :til,\' l'lllltlly, munit•ipal t'<>I'JHll'ntiun, t<nnrship, sl'l~nnl tlis 
tt·io•t ut• nt hPr pulit icnl suhtli ,·isinu or tho• slat o• 11f Iowa. llnt 
.,Jutll Ill 110 lillll' t'XCI'<'Il ten Jll'r <'1'111 nr tho• nsw(s nf thr IISSflt'ia 
tinns. .\rul :-; .. ,•tion !13JO.h~ JWrnoitting th(• ns.so .. iatim s tn th•· 
pn~il tlwir fnruls in any slalt' or nntionnl bnuk 1>11 <'t'rtifi•·att' nf 
dt•pnNil, or tlu• tt-nal hnnk pn·~ bonk l'l'•'<lil, suhjt•el to ·bf'd{ h,\' 
the proper clcsignnled offi<·er• of Stll'h IISSOI.'intions. 
'l'ho•se slntistio•, >-how lht• ~rowth ~of loniloling nwl !nan assnein 
limtR in Town durin~-: the past >·"ar to he snlostnntiHI. 1h,.rc hns 
ho•t•n 11 ~o:uin in ns,cl.s during lht' yo•11r, auuutn!inl-( to $:!,7~.).440 li:!, 
tho• lnlnl 11 st"ts on D<•cemlwr :n, W:!i lwiug $1:J,4!J7,007.i:!, as 
l'<ltnpnt'l'd with $-10,771.367.11 on llt't'l'lloh<•t' :11, l!l~li. 
' l'h o• wit hdr·a wn l \"alue of nil ~hnr<'s of st<lC'k in l'm·t•c Dt•t•t•m· 
lwr :11, 1!1:!7, Wits $-W,70-1.496.!l:!. 
A stal••rno·nl ~!towing the assets, li11hiliti•·s, rt•t•l'ipts ami tlis-
h u rN•'IIH'nts nrul other rdalt•ol tlnta .,f nil th1• nssociations al the 
elnse .,'( business Or<·ember 31, 1!1:!7, is pr••st•nted in th~ follnw. 
ing tohll's: 
IIUII,Ili:'\Cl .\~D 1 .. 0.\X ASSOCIATIOXS 
BUII..Ili:SO.:: AI':D L(l.\:S A&;OCJ.\TJO:SS 
CO:S>'IOLII>A 'rED ST .A 'J'E).IE:ST 
249 
.Aneta. LlabUitlc;w. neee pta,•Dbbuf"Mmtnta and lllsoellanN>ua Jnformatlon 
Lo3D& on ~ ~state • • • • • • •••• -~~::·?:~. . _ $ 
~~1~u~s·~~~ef1~ddui1 ·i.i:·::·: :. ·: :.:: 
lnt••rebt enrnet1 and uupa.lr.. , • • • • • •••• 
neal C8t.uo acrqul~d o o o o o o o 1 o o 0 o 
};J~~:~::(:'.l~~~:: :··:~:::: :·::.:::: ..... . 
l!U" for lnsurnncc ttnd Ul'\1'8 (from horruw.•r) .. . 
I, urultun, Hnd lh.tur~a •••••••..•••••.•• . 
f~~i~r (_o~~~~d· n·t :.i.j."(! ~r ;.(! 0H:::: ::::.:::::: 
Paid tn on ln.,t..llrnt-nt atock ••• !:1·~~·.-.t .. l.~~~s. 
i::;~ ~~ ~~ ~~p~jJ··.~~~::::·: ·:::·:::: :·: 
ln.staJlmt"nla l'a'.J In IHhonn 
l"remlums paJd In ndvurwo 
lnh:Mat P.J.ld In ad\'&.noo ••• 
Jroorn()lf\tt<•l Jonwa •••••••• 
I "rants dl\ tded • .. • • • • • • • • •• 
~~~u~::g~:tn"r. · ~;: M.' r;~ fu.;d: : · 
.:->urplua fund • • • • • • • • •• • • • 
l;JIIs JMY&bln • , • , • , •. , 
Otht-r Uabii1Ut._ •• 
111-:<:gJJ"''S 
C!Uth on hand loOJ:IIIfllng o( )'Ill~. , • , •,,., ••• $ 
J)ul& Jnstallrut·nl, full ll•lcl aux·k .•• , •.•••..•• 
l'rtpald l'tnt.·k .. ............... ,,, ••.• , •. 
~~:!:~~~~~~~.~ -~t. tt~·:~:~:::... . . . . :.:::::::: ..... . 
l•'ln~.:a .•...•••••••• 
,\furuLt:rshiJl Ct.<t:it •• , .•••••• 
·rr •nstt:r fV(•s • • • • • • • • • •••.• 
l'tont on wHh•lrn\\nla 
l.oans 1·,.,,ahl . • . ... •• • •••••••.. 0 
Ta::Jtt~ antl lneun,fl u ,qN:•hl ........... . 
S:tlo:S r.:-al -·at.at\), • , ••• •••·••• 
J:o:xpe.n...-, fund • • • • • .. • ••••••• " •••• 
1-r<Jtlt .~tnd 1058. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
llllla p:l)·ILI>Je • • • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Apprui&:•l fHs • • • I 0 ••• 0 • • • • • •••• 
Accrued int rest paltl to l.Ktrrower • • •••••••• 
()lh r re-celpt8 ••••.••••••••.••• 0 •••• 0 •• 
J~1ans on nal eatAtb .•••..• ~1!~0B~l.l~~~~-~~::-.;:~ 
~~ii!~r:'nr~~.~~·.)~fth~~m~n::::: :::::::::: ·: 
Matured stOCk v.Jthdr1\\n ..•••••••• 0 •••••• 
Jo"tJII nud pr~:-pnld at<:.c.k wltiHha~n .••••••••• 
Jnt<'rt~l!i[ or prunt r•ald nn lltu~k Y.Uhtlrnwno•· • 
J,lvldt·ntl ur lnt••rc.~~l ''" "lt~t•k wlthdrn y. n .••• 0 • 
Thx•-s and lnaumnco tlll.lt1,., .••• o. o. ~, ••••••• 
Ac,·rut>d Inter. at nw•••l h)' hnra·uwt•r ••• I, •••• , •• 
~nlarJPa otTtcerw ntul t•niJIIn)'N R •.•• ,, ••••••••• 
All other di~bureernt•nl• ••••• , .••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 
40,18,,111.7: 
64!.1f7.H 










































~~:~:! t': t~O::: atr~~~::.~lr~, ~!n~~~r:: ~::::::;::::.::::.::::::: ~ :;!:~~=i~, 
~~~~nru'~V>e~.?~;:~,t~nmbt"n ·:. · · 0 : I:::: ::::.:::: ::::. . . ~:;~n 
Numbe-r or aharn held by I hem. o ••••••••• , •••• , • o401.00f 
SharN soJd durl~ )'car •..•.••••.••••.••••••••• oo. ••••. J8:.414.R 
Hharta cancelled during year • • • • • • • UJ,:eor U$ 
::::= ~~~':.!"d~~:.~,,.~~:: :·:·::: .. : ::::::::::::::-:·:::• '·m:m:n 
W~lbdrawal nlue o! Bharaa In force ......................... 1 40,70,,Uf.U 
BIIPOJlT or AUDI'J'OB OJ' BTATII 
........ ..... ., n • rw u -
RaPORT O'J' AUDITOR OJ' BTATJI 
TABLE NO. J-RECIIIPT8 DURING YEAR· 
--'-Uoa 
I 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASBOCIATIONS 
JJIV(D8D AB TO BOURCB 
I 
RJIPO&T o• AUDITOR 01' BTATB 
I 
J 
RUTLDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS ZG5 
IN\'R)J:D AS TO SOURCil-(ColmJIUID) 
2&6 RF:PORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO.3-DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR 
CLASSIFIED AS TO PURPOSE 
Rt.POHT Ot' Al'DITOH OF STATE 
TADI.E 1'\0 3 DISlll RSf !.IE:-iTS DURING \EAR 
nt'ILOJ~G AND I.OA:O.: AS~OCIATIOSS 




" •• .. • • • • • 'O , ,.. ,. 
7' 
280 REI'ORl OF AUDITOH OF STAT£ 261 
TAIILIJ :-;o. 4 ,\SSt;TS OF A"SOCIATIO:s'S 
OI'WI Total-
REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE II[ 11.1! SG ASD LOAS .ASSOIIATIO:SS !G3 
TABI.E NO 6-I.lAI•lLITll::;; OF ASSOCJATIO!'\- Dl\ IUF.O >\S TO Fl SDS AND STOCK 
I 
n~:l'OJtT rw AlOITOR OF STATE 
TAUL.E NO G-STA'IE~IENT OP PltOFJT ACCOUNT-REOEIM'S 
il-
:'l 20 .. 
il! 
;; .. 
l'A1Df &3d [.«IUtJ' C f £ II .. 































I • D 
:u • .. 
17 
"" ~ ... 
u 
ft .. ,. 






116 .. ., 
• • Ill .. • • 01 







Rt!PORT OF .AI!DJTOH OF STAT£ 
T .... III.E NO. i ST.\T~:~tK~'T OF I"ROt'IT 
~ "' ;:•~ ~!!., 
~~: ~;e ~!~ 
.!lf:E :'5~ ~tf ·-· t. .. 
--
.. g ... ~ 
~~~ 
3g 
~8 f· i.:!~ t;:~ "· ~~ ":E -~J!. ~~- :ali I ;·~ ;:.,j :a ... 
I 
-~l! 
.,:a~ ... t~ ~h figi ;c-g I ;!: ... s .. t. 
268 REI'IJHT OF AUlliTOH OJ.' STATfl 





! 1110 flO 
~CIO 
Ut ILDISG ,\:OW 1..01\:\ ,\l;:-;OCIATIO:O:S 
AOOOUST-rHSllUIISEliE.STS-l'ART TWO 
REI'ORT OF ,\UUITOR OF Sl'ATF.: 
Ill'll.lll:'\U ..\:"\0 1.0.\N .\SSOl'IATIO:\S ~jl 
TABJ.~: :SO. 8-TR.\:SSACTIO:SS l:S SHARES A:-.;V liiiSCr.LLA:-:EOI'S STATISTICS 
--
i~ ~t. 
. " 0 0 ~~ .. .. -~ . . . ..,u ~ ~i! -.S ~~ i= .R. !~ !:E ~E g ~ .. ..~ :!= ~~ 11. E~ ~=!! ~t! ~z l::< •!! ~; 'i"~ li ~E c~! • .s t.!!l! ~Jia ~: .~ ;; t:~ .. :. ... :: ... a !UI :!!• •e:; .fl~ -;li-io ¢.8 _.., .. ~~.£ =~ £":: ~1:0.· ~:.e ~-"' 3'10.2 ... ~~ .. -< < co 
PART IV 
Report of Audit Board on Primary Road 
Expenditures 
2i4 R~:f'OIIT 0~· .AITUITOR OF :-;TAT~; 
TOTAL };XJ'Io:Nr>ITUHE:; F'HO~I PHDI.\HY HO,\ll Fl'"'DS BY 
AXJJ nmm Rf1Dl::~II'TIOX IH'RJXG TH8 Y~:AJt Jl'I..Y 
••oontiMI I xuvaUo:t 
J:),o~:n 
21.313.:1:1 
Vi ,&f•l . .W 
:», ..... 16 
lioii),7'rJ,B:! 





















----.c:JSS. .•• · -····V21.fG ... : ... ----
·~.011.16 9':,&1 ----
J(),Hi:U.· l,'i-t~.trJ 














I'RI:II \UY ROAII ~:XPESDJTl'fU:S 
Clll XTIJ.:S FOit COX:>THUC'rJUX, M \1:'\TE:\AXI'J.:, CJ.:RTIFIC;\Tg 
1, 1927 TO Jt:x•: 30, 19!8~!~\~SI~·IEIJ \~ Flll,l.{l\\ S· 
lfac-htatrJ' ru~bt 
and (If \\ ay Hrhtgn 
EqulpnJ«JI -- __ L 






.. '"i,&!OJ ~ 
Tot a' 
276 REPOHT OF .\UDJ1'0R Or' ::iTA'l'E: 
To·r.\L EXPr::->IJlTURES !<'ROll PRIMARY ROAD Pl'XD:> BY 




J•fruJoUUl.. ............ ---·-l'ocahoDt ... ______ _ 
l'Olk.--··-----
Potta•attamle .. ----~ l"oweahid: .......... __ 
n:ncaold.._ .... __ _ tiac. _____ _ 
b('Ott. --- --
1-il~elby.,. ___ ---- .... 





\'ID HUf('IL- -----\\aJiif"IJo _..._ ___ _ 
\\a.rrtn... ______ -- -
\\ aahlnJ(tun..................... .. .. . 
\\ ayne~- ..................................... .. '' ~bl·~~-----------\\lnntt,a.ro .................................. .. 
\\ hmf'fllhltk ............ ---····· ,,.,,,,dhurr .................. _____ ,._ 
\\·,,rth .............. __________ _ 
Wl'l&hl..--------······ 
Tot all----··-
Exuvatlon Pavlna TlllDc lluard Rail 
T<1lal cn&fnf4:'rlnc, lnJPf(tlon, ndnllnl.!trat!ou and I'CD('fPl maln&enant"e, not 
tlr•n I tot ttl ...... ... ...................... .. 
•ll!nvl amount tault'll I>Y tlw •alt" of lllUhtnur beh ~ Kn:atn thiiD dlst.unrmeuu. 
tlllno• amount t'&Ulk"' l LT rtfuod• tJf"tDI' .rrutu thnn dllbun.c~ntl for thr prrfod. 
PRl::\1,\ltY ROAD E.Xl'E:-\!IITl'!U.;S 277 
COllXTIES FOR COXSTRl'CTIO:o;, MAINTESA:-\CE, CEHTIFIC'ATE 
TO JlJ:-<E 30, 1928- CLASSIFiED A!:i Jo'Ol.l.OW:; t'ontloucd • 
-
Mad>l.o<ITI Rlcbt 




:=:::.::~ -----1 ----· 
r I Brl~l I 
•t1otat.ctl to '·ounU"--------------------"·"'·------
'lolJI 
• 1, l::OW 
s::o.m . ... J 
